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interest in  o il  
d e v e l o p m e n t

SHOWS REVIVAL
New tin Company to Resume Drill
ing. New York Company Take* 

Ernes. Learns In Demand

A revival of interest in oil develop
ment in this section is becoming more 
apparent the last few days. Leases 
We reported te be changing hands 
•nd out side people are being at- 
trsrted. This is particularly true of
the Newlia section.

The Newlin Deeelopment Company 
b*. arranged to reeume drilling on 
the Burk well, which is now in the 
lims st 1600 fast with promising in- 
dicstions. The structure at the well 
appears to he some 500 feet higher 
than st nearhy testa the well now 
being in the same formation found 
in other testa around 2,000 feet.

C. W. Barnes, representing a 
Chicago company has secured a block 
of leases between Newlin and the 
Burk well and will, it is said, soon 
begin s test well, probably about 
three miles east of Newlin.

The Webster Company, o f New 
York has, it is reported. Uken over 
the leases on the Bud Smith ranch, 
•ml will put down the “ Eaaex" well, 
which is now about 1,500 feet to 
4,000 feet, unless oil is found short 
of that depth.

A change in manage men t is re
ported at the Buck Creek test, near
Hedley, and renewed activity is pre
dicted.

A company has secured s large 
block of leases in the Turkey country 
and a test will probably be begun 
there soon. Rumor also says that 

, the Croyoila will soon be drilling 
under s contract with a reorganised 
company.

In the Alanreed country consider
able excitement is said to exist be
cause of the gas showing recently 
reported. Leases in this section 
have recently been made to a num
ber of the big companies; whose 
srouta are Bsid to be watching the 
section closely.

CEI.EBRATeF h IS 72nd
BIRTHDAY BY WORKING.

Mr. A. R. Guill made this offee 
a pleasant call Saturday. Mr. Guill 
said that he celebrated his seventy- 
second birthday on Friday, Octboer 
6, by wsrking with the paving crew 
on the streets. Mr. Guill said that 
he had not missed a day since the 
work commenced and that he enjoyed 
the work. ,

____ L-------------
FARMER DROPS DEAD

AT HOME OF A FRIEND

APPEAL IS MADE
FROM INJUNCTION

IN MAYFIELD CASE

MEMPHIS, TEXAS, T H U R S D A Y , OCTOBER 12. 1*22.

BEAL SNEED GETS PEDDY CASE IN
NUMBER IS.

FEDERAL COURT
Tic companies are

SECURING LEASES IN
COLLINGSWORTH

ARsir Is Taken Out Of Jurisdictt 
Of District Court At 

Corsica ns

on Found Guilty of Tampering With Injunction Denied And New Hear-
Juror In Federal Court Renfro 

Also Given Sentence.
Austin, Oct. 10.— An appeal from 

the temporary injunction granted by 
Judge Hawkins Scarborough in the 
Navarro County district court was 
filed in the Fifth Court of Civil Ap
peals at Dallas today. Attorney Gen
eral Keeling announced late this 
afternoon. The appeal takes the in
junction proceedings against the can
didacy of Earle B. Mayfield for 
United States Senator out of the 
jurisdiction o f the district court, 
Keeling stated. It dispenses with the 
hearing at Corsicana which was set 
for October 15.

The action o f attorney general, act
ing In behalf of Secretary of State 
S. L. Staples against whom the in
junction was directed, was chosen 
in place of filing a motion in the 
district court to set aside the tem
porary injunction. It came unexpect
edly to those involved in the suit 
here.

Abilene, Oct. 7.—John B. Sneed 
ami J. Renfro, charged jointly with 
obstructing justice by attempting to 
bribe a juror in a civil rase here shout 
a year ago. were today convietsd of 
this olfense and sentenced to two 
years in the penitentiary. M. R.
I’osey, co-defendant in the case, waa 
dismissed on an instructed verdict.

Sneed and Renfro were first charg
ed with the offense at Abilene as the 
outcome of their actions in a civil 
suit in which Sneed and Nicholas 
Bilby were the litigants, .'•need and 
Renfro were accused of attempting! 
to influence the vote of one of the i
jurors, K. J. Patterson. jo f all candidates for state officials to

Patterson was found guilty and county clerks except that of Earle B. 
sentenced to thirty days in jail fo r ' Mayfield, Democratic senatorial nom

in i Set for October 16, At 
New Orleans.

Mobile, Ala., October 6.— Federal 
Judge R. T. Ere in, of the district 
court for South Alabama, refused to 
grant the restraining order in the 
Peddy rasa from Texas and set Mon
day,October 15, as the date for the 
bearing of the case before the federal 
court of appeals at New Orleans. 
Judge Ervin and ona of the circuit 
court of appeals’ judgea will head 
the application for the restraining 
order.

Austin, Texas, October •.— Sec
retary of State S. L. Staples waa ad- 
vietd by the attorney general’s de

nt late today to certify names

contempt of court as a result o f his 
relations with Sneed and Renfro.

After the termination of the civ
il case, however, an investigation 
of the affair was held, and aa a

ince, pending settlement of the tern 
pomry injunction restraining Staples 
from certifying Mayfield’a name.

Dallas, Texas, October 6.— I*efend- 
ant* named in the bill of equity

Structure la Northwest Corner of 
Collingsworth County Attrncting 
Attention of Big Oil Companies.

HALL COUNTY COTTON
RECEIPTS TO DATE

OVER 10.000 BALES.

result of this inquiry Sneed and Ren- filed in federal district court at Mo- 
fro were indicted for attempting to bile will be required to appear at
ubstiuit public justice. |New Orleanson October 16 and show

Hall county cotton receipts, as 
shown, by yard weights at Memphis, 
Newlin and Eatelline are alightiv 
over 10,000 bales to date.

At the Memphis yard up to to-day 
approximately 7,500 bales have been 
weighed. At Kstellinc 2,000; at 
Newlin 600.

Estimate of the total crop fnr the 
county for thia season runs from
15.000 to 20,000 hales. Nearly
36.000 were received last season.

FARMER OF FLOYD
COUNTY KILLED AND

TENANT IS IN JAIL

It was upon this indictment that 
they were tried with the result of
today's conviction.

J. T. GUNN LOSES 
LIFE IN

Lubbock, Oct. 7.— N. W. Killed, 
a farmer living five mile* east of 
Petcriburg an inland town in Floyd 
county, was killed by his tenant, a 
man by the name o f Compton in a 
dispute. Compton struck Killen over 
the head with the blunt end of an 
axe it is said. Killen waa brought 
to the Lubbock sanitarium where he 
died. Compton ia in jail at Floyd* 
ada.

DENVER ROAD PROMOTES
EMPLOYERS ORGANIZATION

Employe** of Shops Meet General 
Manager At Fort Worth To 

Form A»»o«iation.

Vernon, Texaa, October 9.— Frank 
tVilliant*, a farmer residing near 
itavAiml, in the south part o f Wil- 
iwrger County, dropped dead yeeter- 
lay morning at the hon e of a friend, 
lerording to word received here to
day. Mr. Williams was about 35 
Fears old and leaves a wife and 
children.

WOMEN ORGANIZE TO
FIGHT LONGER SKIRTS

Club Organised to Porpoluato The 
Short Skirt And Dafy Diclatos 

of Foreign Fashion*,

,ng

Flint, Michigan, Oct.7.— A fight 
y women for the right to wear 
urts at the length they see fit ia 
n in Flint. Ten young women, 
aiding that they do not have to 
bide by the edicts of Dame Faah- 
»n, employers and others In dictat- 
_ what girla should or should not 
ear have formed the “ No lin ger 
lilt Club.”
The chief purpose o f the club ia 

the survival of the abort skirt, 
club plans launching a vigor- 
campaign in which members 

' to enlist the aid of avery woman 
Flint.
The following officer* have been 
acted: Mrs. Eva Pack president; 
i*a Lulu Vernor, secretary and 
las Helen Wheeler, treasurer.

A discussion over the number of 
ew* who should be permitted to en- 
n  Hungarian colleges recently 
sacked a climax with a challenge 
-r a duel between two odocatlonal 

ra— Dr. Meny, rector of 
-in and Dr. Haroony, rector of 
pest University.

Wednesday a meeting was held in 
Childresn which was attended by 
shopmen and representatives to the 
number of 360 men, who met for the 
purpose of organising the Association 
of Fort Worth St Denver City Rail
way Company Mechanical Depart
ment Employes. All men now work
ing inthe shops, whether new men or 
those who struck on July 1st, will be 
included in the new association, so it 
is stated. It i* also said the Associa
tion will not affiliate with the Ameri
can Federation of loibor.

Six representative* representing 
each o f the crafts, were selected to 
go before the railroad officials, the 
purpose being to receive recognition 
of the Association and to secure a 
contract governing pay and working 
conditions for the ensuing year. The 
committee left Wednesday night and 
met Thursday with Vice President 
and General Manager F. E. Clarity in 
the company’s general office at Fort 
Worth. The meeting will perhaps last 
through Saturday and Sunday.

The formation of the Association 
hat been underway for several days 
and it will not be perfected until the 
shop employes meet and adopt the 
constitution and by-laws. However, 
the making of a working contract will 
not Interfere with these plans. 
Childress Index.

TAKING CHEW OF
TOBBACO FATAL

TO MOTORIST

Kendalville, Indiana, October 7.—  
Taking a chew of tobacco while 
driving hi* automobile along a coun
try road three miles south of A l
bion, cost Ransom Bresler, 46, un
married. hi. life yesterday. He lost 
control of hi# machine which nco 
r he ted Into the ditch and pinned 
him beneath the

why the name of George E. B. IVddy 
should be kept off the ballot in the 
Texas general election* next month, 
areoiding to a telegram received here 

|t<*daj from T. M. Kennerly, Houston 
ACCIDENT . attorney, who went to Mobile and 

— ■ ' ■ ■ I appeared before United State* Diat-
A terrible accident that has cast Lict Judge Robert T. Ervin in filing 

a pall of sadness over the entire com- the bill.
munity oreured at the Moreman Gin 1 Secretary of State S. L. Staples, 
in Hedley on Tuesday morning of K*rle B. Mayfield, liemorratir randi- 
this week, resulting in the death of date for United States senator and 
one of our most worthy and highly Mr. Reddy's opponent, and each and 
es'eemed citixens, J. 1. Gunn. evert «ounty clerk snd sheriff in Tvx- 

Mr. Gunn had Just unloaded a are made party defendants In the 
hale of seed cotton at the gin, and bill. The county officer# are inelu 
was driving his team out on the d*,) M defendants because it is their 
yard, when one o f the lines slipped Jut; under the law to have the uffi< ia! 
fiom hia hand. He got on the ballots printed and distributed for 
wagon tongue to recover the line-'u** in the general electim 
The horses jumped, throwing Mr. i The bill in equity is in behalf of 
Gunn to the ground, and one o f them the Republican party of Texas, R. R. 
kicked him on the head, causing '('reager, chairman and W. E. Talbot, 
death instantly. The tram ran a- secretary, respectively, of the State 
wny and created a commotion along Republican executive committee and 
the streets. Scores of people rushed , p. C. Hodgetls a* a member o f the 
to the scene of the accident in. the 'party.
hope that they might he of »ome KUtl |WM l.j^ ted
help to their fi lend, but he was ,ph# j^u K|ux Klan is brought into 
beyond the reach of human aid be- th# ^  „ uh Mr Mav field charged 
fore the first ones arrived — Hedley ltfc bfing ,  nM.mb,.r at the time of 
Informer. I|,ig nomination. It is referred to as

I ''maintaining a se ret government 
Celebrate* Birtkd.y With Diwwer w , m ;|(Aty oVer ,h. cltixen* of

. . ■JrT , . . .  . the United State* in conflict withrrtends, neighbors and relatives of i , . . .  , „  TLthe government thereof. The Klan
is further attacked in the bill.

The question of Peddy’* having
voted in the Democratic primary and

Among those fr. sent were Mr. and h«  Ineligible for th, Krpubli-
Mrs. J. F. Forkner, Mr. and Mrs. ‘ •n renomination on this ground i*
Arthur Fraxier, Mr. and Mrs- A. B. "• '»  included in the hill. In a lengthy
Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boon, paragraph the hill set* forth argu
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. McDowell, T. J. ■'"*nt that Peddy voted the Democra-
Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. J. A McGee, tic ticket, thinking at the time that
W. E. Murdock. J. F. Campbell, B. h* votin*  for “ c,rUln •J*1" * ”  
I). Brown and some twenty other* political principles for which the 
including children and in.mediate Democratic party always stood and 
relatives. ,that m(irr th,‘ P»d'">r) h*' ' “ und that

,1 the an id Democratic party in Texas 
had been secretly *eixed upon and

In the northwest corner of Col
lingsworth County about five miles 
south of the Wheeler County line 
and about two miles east of the 
Donley County line, there exists the 
best defined oil structure to be found 
in the Western Panhandle area. 
This structure has long been rec
ognised as one of the beat oil struc
tures to he found in the Panhandle 
and was located by geologists aa 
being especially favorable for the 
accumulation of large quantities of 
oil long before the Panhandle pool 
waa discovered.

That thia structure in Collings
worth County ie looked upon with 
great favor by geologists of many 
of the greatest and moat successful 
oil companies ia proven by the fact 
that many of them have secured 
leases in this immediate vicinity. 
The Texas Oil Co., Th# Gulf Produc
tion Co., Empire Oil Gas A Fuel Co., 
Magnolia Petroleum Co., also many 
independent operator* have secured 
leases on this great strut lure which 
oil men confidently believe to be 
the making of one of the greatest 
oil fields in Texas.

On the most favorable portion of 
this greet oil structure located in the 
northwest corner of Collingsworth 
County, about right miles aouthrart 
of McLean, C. C. Campbell and asso
ciate* own leases aggregating 10,060 
acres. A very careful geological 
survey has been made of this lease 
and th* Campbell number one well 
was located on the most favorable 
portion of this structure. This well 
has hern equipped with the best of 
drilling machinery that money car 
buy and contract has been made to 
drill to 3,200 feet unless production 
is found in commercial quantity at 
a lesser depth, assurance is therefore 
made that the C. C. Campbell number 
one well will be drilled to completion 
at soon as possible and for the reas
ons stated it is a matter of only a 
few weeks time until thia well will 
be completed with big production.— 
Amarillo .New*.

E. T. Montgomery assembled at his 
home near Lodge last Monday to 
celebrate Mr. Montgomery’s fiftieth 
birthday.

A sumptuous dinner was serve
and the occasion was thoroughly en . . . . . . . .

who wish this controlled by the said hu Klux Klan, 
of and that the said Mayfield had been

secretly put forward by said Ku Klux 
A Guest (Continued On Page 8.1

joyed by the guests, 
host many happy returns
day.

N ew s A round  the County  

Court House

Court Doings, Ofbcial Acta and the 

Happening* In Gao oral About
tbc County Capitol.

Jurors For County Cuurt Ballard, R. F. Meacham, N. A. High
tower, T. B. Brooks, J. H. Griffin, 

rvioejj. W. Walker, C. A. William#, B 
term Webster, Seth Pallmyer, C. L. Frans,

A list of petit jurors for « 
in county court for th* fall
will be found below. A* stated last H. A. Leggett, C. A Cogrins, P O

O. Hemphill.week, no jury will be used the first j Young, J 
week of court, which commences |
Monday.

Second Week. October 23

T. R. Carrot, W M. CerUrh. J- ^ |C**U McKay; Mr. J. Malone Gibson 
Forkner, J. B. 1 .andis, II. D. Horton,
T. J. Cope, J. C. Brewer, C. Gerlach, j 
A. B. Read, J. L. Johnston. J. M

Morris** License*.

Mr. A. E. Fttxgerald and 
sell McKay, Mr. J. MaJ 

vnd Miss Gertie Cowart

Mias

LIQUOR BARRED FROM
ALL AMERICAN SHIPS

FARM BUREAU ASKS 
WRIT TO RESTRAIN 

COTTON CROP SALE
J. M. Keeaee Defendant In Action 

Brought By Cotton Firm for A I-_  
leged Breach of Contract.

The Texas Farm Bureau Cotton 
association ha* filed suit for dam
age* and for an injunction against 
J. M. Keeaee, a Wilbarger county 
farmer, alleging that Mr. Keeaee 
has violated terms of an agreement 
between himself and the cotton as
sociation. The suit was placed on 
record yesterday.

Judge J. A. Nabers set October 14 
as the data for a bearing on the
injunction.

The case is regarded as one of
unusual importance, since it is the 
first of its nature filed in this part 
o f Texas, and ia aaid to be the 
aecond filed If! Texaa, the first hav
ing been at Waxahachie.

In its petition, the Farm Bureau 
Cotton corporation sets forth the 
facts that it was organised at the 
request of cotton farmers, and ia 
engaged in handling, grading, stor
ing, shipping and marketing cotton.

Mr. Keesee signed the Torpor* m 
t ion's agreement, which *m I  
its marketing agreement, in I un<-™ 
1921, the petition sets forth. The 
latter document pledges those who 
sign to sell all cotton they raise 
or acquire during the years 1921 to 
1925 , Inclusive to the farm bu
reau cotton corporation, on term* 
set forth in the agreement.

According to the cotton corpora
tion, Mr. Keesee has ginned four 
hales of rotton this year and ha* 
sold them to other concerns.

The roncern asks $104.56 as “ liq
uidated" damages on the four 
bales. This is in accordance with 
terms of the marketing agreement, 
which provides that the firm shall 
be entitled to five cents per pound 
as damages for all rotton sold by 
members of the association to out
side firms.

It also asks $500 attorney’s fees, 
payment for the legal action started 
this week, and requests an injunc
tion restraining Mr. Keesee from 
disposing of the remainder of his 
cotton crop.— Vernon Record.

STEEL RUNWAYS FOR
OX-BOW BRIDGE.

Provence, J. G. Gardner, L. U. May, 
D. A. Neeley, W. A. Morrison, M D. 
House, 8. I-  Gammllt, J. H. Ihickett. 

Third Week. October 30 
M. D. Askew, lauil* Goffinet, J. P

Sheriff Pressley made a trip to 
Eastern Texas to convey attached 
witnesses the first of the week.

Judge McIntosh attended • meeting 
of Odd Fellows at Denton on Mon-

Montgomery, J. L. W slker, Peter jday.

Department Rutting Applies Net Only
to U. S. But to All Insular Poe 

• etaion* and Alaska.

Waahington, Oct. 6.— All vessels, 
American and foreign, are prohibited 
ran having liquor on board in Amen 
an trritorisl waters under an inter

pretation of the prohibition amend
ment and the enforcement Act hand 
id down today by the Department 
of Justice. Moreover, the tfanapor 
Latum or sale of intoxicants on 
American crafts whereever o|>erated 
was held to he inhibited.

American territorial water* wen 
construed to include these not only 
within the three mile limit of con 
tinental United States, hut also those 
within the same limit o f the Philli- 
pines, the Hawiian Island*. Porto 
Riro, the Virgin* and Alaska.

The law would not apply in the 
Panama fans! xone, as that xonc 
ia specifically exempted by the st* 
tue itself.

So far a* American ship* are eon 
rented the sale or transportation of 
liquor will cease at once, or as soon 
as those vessels reach their home 
ports. In the rase of foreign ship* 
the decision will become operative 
as soon at the necessary regulation* 
can be prepared and promulgated hy 
the treasury department.

Court action looking to a final de
termination of tke application of 
American dry laws to foreign ships 
entering American port* was fore
seen by both Attorney General 
Daughter}’ and Chairman lasker of 
the Shipping Board.

Chairman l-asker was of the opin
ion that the first move of foreign 
lines would he to seek an injunc
tion restraining the government ftpm 
enforcing the law.

HALL COUNTY BOY WINS
PRIZE AT DALLAS FAIR

Guy Orr of Plaska, won third 
prise on Milo Maise in the boys and 
girl* club agricultural contest at the 
Ihillaa Fair Monday.

U. F. Coker, of Turkey, was here 
Tuesday taking out steel to be placed 
as “ runways”  on the Ox-Bow bridge.

The steel ia 24 inches wide and 
one-fourth inch thi, k and is to be 
laid on the bridge floor in runways 
spared properly for vehicle wheeb>. 
The use of steel for this purpose is 
in the nature of an experiment. 

Plank, when placed lengthwise as 
runway have proven short-lifed 

and unsatisfactory under heavy traf
fic.

The Red River bridge at Estdline 
is showing considerable wear and 
runners will have to be provided or 
a new floor put down soon.

STATE BUDGET FOR
TW O YEARS $42,259,998

Application* Two Yosr* Ago Were 
A* Largo But Appropiotion* 
Were Los* Than *3* 000 000

|  Austin, Oct. 4.— A total state bud
get of $42,269,996.57 has Hern asked 
by the present government for the 
two-year period beginnings next Sep
tember 1, in estimates filed with the 
board o f control. After the board 
examine* the applications, passes up
on each item and decide* what to re
commend, the budget bills will be 
printed and placed in the hand* of the 
legislature next January. It it be
lieved the total budget will be 
trimmed in almost every department 
estimate. While applications two 
years ago were as large as thia year 
appropialion* finally made were less 
than $39, 000,000.

The complete budget of state ap- 
propislions asked for are divided In
to four sections. The amount at the 
departmental bill, for the support of 
the executive and administration part 
of the state government, ia $,704,- 
707.62. This estimate wa* completed 
Tuesday. The other item* were an
nounced some time ago and are: Ju
diciary, $8,361,760: Eleemosynary 
$10,966,466: educational, $20,167,- 
066.09.
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HOW THE BANKS
multiply THEIR

DOLLARS BYI20
Public Furnob«  F o u r t h  F ifU «»-  

t h ( o f AH Bonk R  
Hank* Collect

In • previous article we allowed 
fcoW the banker multiplies the dollar 
b. ten through provisions of the hank- 
InK lawa that permit the banker to

Ijr one depoaitor for every five per- 
•ona. The number of depoaitora haa 
increaaed rapidly in recant yean 
The number haa grown by 11,439,874 
aince 1910. Quite obvioualy, the 
average depoaita are not large. Theae 
depoaita are owned by the entire 
population of the country. AI moat 
every family ia repreaented in the 
depoaita of the national banka alone. 
The depoaitora in the atate banka,

The M em phis Dem ocrat
— - -j- - . ■    

ratea. They would increaaa returna 
paid to depoaitora. But what la far
more important, they would dedicate 
their own money to their own needa, 
rather than permit it to be uaed 
againat them, aa It frequently ia to
day.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers Co-operative Bank of Cle
veland recognizei thia principle. It 
ia the only bank in the country that

aavlnga banka and truat companies does. It limita the dividenda to atock-
are probably in excena of 20,000,000 
more or 40,000,000 in all.

(5 ) The loam and discounts of 
the banks amount to $31,256,147,000. 

lend on times aa much money aa he This is the money that ia out on ln- 
kt,rl,8 0n hand aa a "legal reserve.' j tereat, on promissory notes, bills of 

We now approach banking from | exchange, mortgages, and so on. It 
another p o in t of view; we will discuss is made up of capital, surplus and 
j, a business proposition, much' depoaita.

(6| The thing that stands out banking practices. For it is 
in thia table ia the fact that for I money that the bankers use.

holdera to 10 per cent; it paya four 
per cent interest to depositors, and at 
the end of the year it distributes a 
consumers' dividend to the depositors 
out of the net earnings.

If we think of this a moment, we 
will see why the people have a right 
to be interested in banking; why they 
have a right to protest againat many

their 
For

„ promoter might discuss it, who
wu„ seeking to Interest men in a new
banking propoaition. We will show, every dollar invested by the stock-'this reason the deflation of the far
as • promoter might show, that the holdera of the banks, the people of iner with the farmer’s own money ia
bgnUr multiplies the dollaa that he the country have invested $13.90 in particularly reprehensible. For thia
invests by 20 by the uae o f other the banks. Thirty-seven billions of
people’s money. For the banker gets banking resources belong to the peo 
m „l of his capital from the people, pie. In other words, the bankers 
H,, gathers in the savings, the wages uae not only their own money but the

working capital aa do the bankers. 
In no other business do they get 
their working resources on such easy
terms.

Here is a second reason why the 
bankers are opposed to co-operative 
banka. Here ia another reason why 
banks. Her eia another heason why 
Wall Street haa made such bitter 
attacks upon the State Bank of North 
Dakota. It has been subjected to 
every conceivable assault by the 
bankers and by the press. Yet it has 
withstood them all. The State Bank 
of North Dakota threatened to dis
close to the farmers of the West not 
only the wonders of credit when dedi
cated to service, but the power whg:h 
can be wielded for the betterment 
of the people, when the people con
trol their own banking agencies.— 
Frederic C. Howe, in the Dearborn 
Independent.

reason the uae of the people’s money 
for speculation and stock jobbing, 
rather than for production, ia partic 
ularly censurable. For thia reason

Capital
Steak

Surplus
Fuad

Other Undi
vided Prefits
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SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE DEMOCRAT

The quail has no superior as a 
weed destroyer. It ia a good ranger 
and will patrol every day all the 
fields in its vicinity in search of food.

All Deposits All Leans All ResourcesType •*
Beak

2I.67S.473.000 $1,433,M2.000 $42S.473.0O0$23.664.753.000 $17,171,001,000 $20,067,06$,000

Rational 
banks

0.030 1.334,164.000 066,364,000 646.766,000 14.016,610.000 14.066,066.000 23.411,383.000

In order to keep American ex
change stable, F.ngland ia calling in 
II the gold hoarded by individuals 

during the war. It ia estimated that 
$15,000,000 worth of gold ia held 
by 2,000,000 persons in F.ngland. 
Gold ia being shipped to New York 
at intervala.

Total 30,130 $3,703,630,000 $3,410,346,000 $076.361.000$37.663.663.000 $31,366,147,000 $83,070,106,000

and the profits o f 106,000,000 people 
and then uses them. For every dol
lar that the banker invests the people 
invvt $13.90, which he uses aa
though they were his own.

The following table has been com
piled from the report of the Control-

money of the people, in a ratio of 
1 to 14. In no other industry of any 
kind do the owners have at their 
disposal at no interest, or at a low

the conspiracy by the bankers to 
break up organised labor and crush 
unionism and to reduce the standards 
of living of labor by the use of la-

rate of interest, 14 times as much; bor’a own money is especially inde 
capital as they themselves invest. ' fensible.

In the national banks, the percen- There are many strange things in

The brass-bound mahogany table 
desk belonging to Sir Walter Scott 
recently sold for $132. At this desk, 
"The U dy o f the Lake,”  The Lay of 
Iuist Minstrel,”  and ’’Marmion” were 
written. “ Walter Scott of Abbots
ford” is inscribed on the brass bor
der of the desk.

Motion showing the pro-
ler of the Currency for the year tage of resources owned by the peo the world in which we live, but that[ceWM.g and gtepH 0f mnnufacture of 
1920: (page 251) pie D even higher. And It has been [ the people should turn over their j v,ri<>Ug American products arc to be

imv fit sirunfs fk a ) ik a ti fkam am l. .. .. .

PHONE 462
R. JONES, OPTOMETRIST

let us see what this table teUs growing with great rapidity. money to agents that they themeel , hown in practically aU the important
us. There ia startling information In 1899 the deposits in the national ves have permitted to exist; that theygrading renters of the world through
in this group of figures. banks were 6.71 times the capital should permit theae agents to use the ' thv t’ nitwd States Department of

( 1 )  T h e  total capital stock of the stock. In 1914 deposits were 7.72 people's money to take their own Commerce.
30,139 national and state banks of times the amount of capital stock. In property from them, to throw them)
the country amounts to $2,702,639,' recent years, owing to the consolida- out of employment, and even to bank - .J— .......... —^
000. Thia ia the money invested tion of banks and other causes, de- ; rupt them is the strangest fact of all. j Comfortable and up-to-date 
bj the sockholdera in the banking posits have increased much faster: The peope have forged tools in the SPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES 
business. It is the same aa an invest-, than in any previous time in the form of banking credit to build a| Will call in any part of the City 
ment made in any other business. j history o f our country. wonderful civilisation. They have I

12) The surplus fund appearing Herein is one explanation of the created an agency o f wonderful pos j
in column three amounts to $2,410, economic power of the banks and *ibilitiea. Having done this they have]
346,000. A part o f it but not a „ f  the profitable nature of the busi- turned these agencies over to private
very large part, has been paid in by ness. Whereas other business men individuals, and permitted them to
th’ t,.« kholders at the time of the pay from aix per cent to eight per u*e them as they will. And they
organization of the bank to create ;.-cnt for their money, bankers pay have gone so far in recent years that
a surplus for organization expenses nothing for commercial deposits, and they have reduced hundreds of thou- 
for building, fixtures, and so on, so jwo p,.r cent, three per cent or three rands of persons to poverty; they
that the bank may start aa a strong and one-half per cent for time or have made millions of men walk the
institution. Should any losses occur,1 savings deposits. Controlling the sit- streets needlessly, and in the indux- . 
they could be paid out of this surplus. ugtion as they do through clearing trial regions they have reduced men 
and not impair the capital atock of house associations, and so on, they it"  personal slavery, hor the miners j 
the urporation. The great hulk of without appeal the interest they ° t  West Virginia, the steel mill work- 
th.c surplus, however, has been ac- pay ko others, and in turn fix the in- cr* Pennsylvania, the tenants on 
cumulated out of earninga. It ia trrest which all other persons shall the farms o f the great West have lit

tle more freedom than had their fore-

Phone 
Us for 
Printing

0 ) 1

PRINTING

dends if the stockholders so desired.
IS) In the fourth column, other 

undivided profits appear. They 
amount to $976,261,000. Theae, too, 
ar- earnings that have not been dia- W h y  D read  O ld  A ge?

It doesn't matter how old you are. 
If you keep well and active Lots of

and other undivided profits amount
ing to $6,089,246,000, which ia the 
property of the owners o f the hanks. 
Of thia autn $3,386,607,000 haa been 
contributed by the people in the form 
• f earninga which are now the prop
erty of the stockholders.

(4) We now come to the individ
ual depoaita— to “ other people's
money" placed in the banka as aav- 
ingt, as truat funds, or aa commer
cial deposits. These deposits repre
sent the combined contributions of 
the entire population. They amount 
to $37,683,663,000. They are the 
•■ages, savings, and currently rrested 
wealth of 106,000,000 people. The 
universality o f theae deposits is in
dicated by the fact that in 1920 there 
20.620,177 depoaitora In the nation
al banka alone. This ia approximate-

folks are younger at 70 than others 
are at 50. Lame, bent backs; stiff, 
achy, rheumatic joints; bad eyesight 
and deafness are too often due to 

discounts, and also of stocks, bonds, naglected kidney trouble and not to
advancing years. Don't let weak kid
neys age you. Use Deans Kidmry

profits that were mude but not dia- pay (0 them. The thrift, the sav
tiihuted to the shareholders as divi- ings, the sacrifices of the people are .father* in Europe a century and a
denda. In the case o f the national remunerated by a small return, while  ̂half ago. And the servitude under
banks, surplus amounts to about 75 .the bankers double and treble the. which these classes are suffering in 
per cent of the total capital paid In. interest they receive at no sacrifice j America ia the product of a credit
Thi, surplus belongs to the etockhold- or manifestation of thrift on their ; power, created by the people for

It could be distributed in divl- p. r, Th«. difference between the in their own well-being, but used by the
tereat paid by the bankers and the in- bankers for their own private gain, 
tereat received is one source of the | The Pyramiding Marvel
bankers' earnings. It is a wholly The loans and discounts of the 
arhitrary profit. It is not regulated banks are not their only assets. On 
by atate banking commissioners, examining the table referred to, we 

trdiuted in dividends. They, too, are ! The usury laws are ignored in many find that the total resources or assets 
owned by the stockholders. They, too, | parts of the country, while a great 1 of the hanks in 1920 amounted to$53, 
can be paid out in dividends if the i part af the deposits and savings of ; 079,108,000. This is the total credit 
stockholders so desire. ; the people are, as will be shown later, resources with which the banks do

People's Share, 37 Billions Uaed against the people. (business. It ( onsista <«f loans and
. , then, we have capital, surplus Whv Deposits Are Sought

No other business gets its work-, » ' “ F “ ‘ her securities and properties 
ing capital at so low a cost as do*s| owned by the banks. The grand total 
the bank. It gets it on its own terms.
This is why bankers struggle for de
posits. The earnings they make arc 
the difference between »hat they pay 
the depositors and what they collect 
from thoae to whom they make loana.

Were banking organised as it 
ahouid be, thoae who invest 14-15 of 
the resources of the bank would be 
treated aa partners
have some control over their own work with. The man who invested
money. They would share in the $5,000 in a store would have $IOO,! svm o.m6em » . »  . 
management of the hank as they dojOOO of reaources to work with; the 
in the co-operative hanks of Europe, worker who invested $1,000 in a truck 
as they did in the mutual savings (would have $20,000 to work with;! 
banks of New F.ngland, where all the the tenant farmer with $500 worth of j 
earnings go back to the depositors, tool* would have $10,000 of asseta J 
More than this. If they shared in the to work with. In no other business 
control, they would decrease intereatjdo men get control of such a colossal)

MEfMf/#. 
BOND ^

Our plant is complete lor e verything 
line of printing andyou need in the I 

we can assure you first grade work 
en llammermill stock. Ask w

amounts to approximately 20 times j 
the capital stock of the banka, in 
other words, for every dollar invested ) 
by the banker he has $20 of property j 
working for him.

If other business men were able I 
to pyramid their investments as the 
banker ia able to pyramid his, a man i 
with $10,000 invested in a farm

neyi
PtUs They have made life more 
comfortable for thousands of elderly 
folks. Ask ypar aeitkbor!

A SSt.MI’ IIIS CASS 
Mss M N Mosisv 

H 10th St $*jrf “ A t 
differ I'M tune* me hack 
fell b*ron»« we *h *nH 
ached Ifif) then mr 
(M h t f »  ham* $ctr<i ir 
rcfwlartjr Me (r$«

• I • • await. 
Whenever I have hem 
trnwkto.1 in (kit «*y f 

! i ho*; , j Mvt purcbiml a boa
They would would Kav« awwt* o f $200,000 to •# w m i  ffwferv

TomlinMMt’t D ru «
4 they *»ff •#

N o t  taskert $
Mklftlj __

On April If . t f l t  Mr* Me*ley w ld : 
*Tto remits {.'•#• # FUh  far* an
» * ♦  yrara affft bare H fiM M R t.

Q iiD M A a iA ir l

D O A N ’S v rav
rOgTKK-MIUSUHM OO. . « t

City Meat Market
For the Be$t in—

F R E S H  A N D  C U R E D  M E A T S  
F R E S H  B R E A D , B U T T E R  A N D  E G G S

W h ere  you get the most fo r  your money

P H O N E  346------W E  D E L IV E R

The H om e o f—

Meat, Bread and Molasses
A  wholesome place for wholesome 

Food supplies
Our Motto: Quality and Service. 

P H O N E S :  10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

TENDER AND JUICY
If you would enjoy one of the 

beat Steaks you have ever bad, 

atop in and get one of our T- 

Bones.

A  choice cut from the 

beef we can buy.

beat

Arnold & Gardner

J t

John W. Fitzjarrald
C H IR O P R A C T O R

Phone 462 Memphi$, Texas

W e Can Save You Money
— on your fall bill of shoes in our Closing-Out-Business Sale.

M E M P H IS

Moses Shoe Company
u The Exclusive Shoe S to re " T E X A S

$

f

f t *

i  *

I  *

11

i
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HEN CHOW. Chicken Chowder, 
and Chick Chow. Everythin* for 
your chicken*.

CITY FEED STORE.

Mr. and Mr* B. L. 
sister Mt*a Jreae Bate*, visited Visi- 

Vir*il Floyd cum* in Tuesday fr o *  *«* relntiee. *t Trusky Sunday.
Floydada ——— —— —

! Porter Lacy, o f Turkey, to among

___________I  We are ready for you bi* women
who are always complain in* that

Bates and y?u c* n 1 *rt BB>'thm*  bi*  rBOU* h
for you. W'e have coat suits up to 
site (0  and are offering them at a
discount of On* Third. Greene Dry- 
Goods Company.

ONE COUNTY IN TEXAS A hole 70 feet in diameter and Out o f *,«0* prisoner* *t Lear*,.
HAS NO AUTOMOBILES 228 feet deep suddenly appeared in worth more than 900 are Barcay, 

_______ a wheat field of a farmer living near cases.
Austin. October 7.— Total motor Bland, Missouri. Water to a depth "

vehicle registrations for the nine of US feet promptly filled the hole. ! The highest point of Mont Hhi* 
lonths of 11(22. ending September SO, Those who have descended to water the highest mountain in Europe, * 

was 489,428, which to an increase level report no apparent intot or in France. It ha* an altitud* ef 
of 19,401 over the registrations dur- outlet. 
ing the entire year of 1921, accord
ing to figures compiled by the State 
Highway l*#partm#nt and made 
public Saturday.

There are no cars registered in
Cochran County, which it the only- 
county in Texas with no automo
biles.

L. C Payne was a Memphis vtoi- those named as juror, for the U. S
District Court at Amarillo nest week

Jesse Be I lew. Transfer, Phone 333
tor Monday

Pet* Salter visited friends at Wel
lington Sunday.

GIRL STRIKES DAD| 
HE GETS

Andrew Jay visited relatives at 
Quanah Sunday.

Flour to going up every day, 
better buy your winter’s supply now.
See us for prices on that good. ,,

None better, though! >•** town before arrest could be

Greenville, Ohio, October 7.—  
When his 18-year-old daughter, In
dia, hit him on the hand with a 
hoe, Tom Brailey swore out a war
rant for her arrest. India, however.

G o o d  M e a l  is 
Strengthening

Crown folks and children, too, 
need plenty of strength-giving 
Meat if they would keep in the 
beat of health during the cosning 
winter months.

R O S S  &  R H O D E S

Joe Weatherly o f Parnell was a 
visitor her* Monday.

All ladies' and misses’ suits and 
coats are going at a discount of One 
Third. Greene Dry Goods Company. Mu^iin flour

inferior grades are selling for more
W. B. Tarwster and daughter. Guinn A Tunnell. < t^a‘  th*

Marie, and Mis* Elisabeth Anderson 'daughter wielded the garden imple-
of Estellme were visitors here Sat
urday.

• 9

Henry Salter of Wellington visited 
friends here Mousy.

For Sato—Household furniture and ■ 
rug. at bargain price*. —T. F. Ben
ton.

For sale-Pennant Oil stove, four- m,nt dunn*  “ n • r‘"iB*
burner and fireteas cooker attach r̂om brr fathers objection to her 
ment, two beds and springs, buffer * ° 'n8 *«m* place, 
and dresser. Inquire at Democrat 

!Office or phone IS.

“ I* Matrimony A Failure?’ 
404 Palace Theatre.

Phone

B. Norwood returned Tuesday
a visit to Dallaa.

11 1 T. J. Dunbar, J. T. Bishop, O. T.
few more of tboeu extra (food Ball and S. T. Harrison are named 

ity high top, high heal shoes w  j Brorj for service in th* Federal
190. Greene Dry Goods. Com- j Court which

'next Monday, October 18.

WARNS CHILDREN
NOT TO CALL "SCAB”

TO STRIKE-BREAKERS

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Bybee of Child
ress were here Tuesday.

J. S. Newman, Deputy United
convenes at Amarillo » nd in chj,r**  o{ lh<-

narwhal* in t'hildreea, stated to a
c-preM-ntative o f this paper Monday

P U M P K I N  Y A M S !
A  CAR  ON TR AC K  A T  M EM PHIS

Come and get a supply of these choice and fine yam* while 

they are available at the present reasonable price. W e 

allow a commission to peddlers.

C H A S .  E V A N S

Bill Ceoprr o f Turkey 
kerne folk hare last week.

visited

For hemstitching, pecotiag 
scalloping see Mr*. A. Trails.

and

Arthur C. Nicholson, democrat!* 
inline* for district attorney, wa
re Monday looking after legal i the chickens, big or little. Special 
,*,r'r*a' feed for young chicks. Also btonc-

ed-ration for your milch cow. CITY 
A small lot of men’s suits to close p f-go  STORE.

out at 112.45. Greene Dry Good* ______________
Company.

Mrs. Shake Davis o f A mart Ik) 
here this week visit mg friends.

Mrs. W. S. Miller of Esteliine, and
________________  daughter. Mrs Marcus Jones, o f , See the bargain counter.

, _  ,  „  _  „  Wichita Falls, were Memphis visitors Baldwin Drue StoreJet Brumley of HedJey was a Mem- naiawin itrug store.

HICKEN FEED— You can alwaysi,h* 1 if " P 0'1” 1 to hi™ **•* children j
get Just the feed you need her for c‘B,lm«  chlldp*  of B*w I

" in the shops by illegal names that
arrest will he made. He also said 
that the new employes moving into 

! the residence district must not be re- 
! ferred to a* “ scabe.”  The Fdeeral in- 
1 junction prohibits the use of this 
word in wiwaking of the shop workers. 

‘ —Childress Index.

Special at The Style Shop FVi- 
day and Saturday. Just receive*) 

shipment of Dresses and Hats.
Balcony

phis visitor Tuesday afternoon.

R. W. Robinson o f Wellington 
as a Memphis visitor Taesday.

“ Is Matrimony A Failure? 
104 Fslac* Theatre.

Phone '

The major portion of the popula-1 
tion of Brasil to Porugurae and Portu- 

have guete to the official language o f that

Ballew, Transfer, Phono 883.

Tunnell to at Quitaqu* t—— ___ , .
looking after bus mem affsir*.

Over 2,000 bales of cotton 
been weighed at the Esteliine cotton country, 
yard and much o f th* crop to yet to -- 1 ■

{ be gathered. The Esteliine section Squirrels are consideded a fire 
you are indebted to me and _ has, perhaps, the best crops in the menace in some cities and are being 
promised settlement this fall county this year. Many fields are killed. They place their nests in re* 

John W . making half-bale per acre. mote parts of buildings and the nestsat once.

Sam Cooper came up
D. Weatherly o f th* Lewta 
, was a Memphis visitor Tuea-

Plants for sale— Ferns, Geraniums afternoon from Hulver to meet hi*' 
| Coieua. Begonias, ate., 10* to 11.50 family here. Mr. Cooper says that 
Mr. X. C. Herod. good progress to being made with

are made of materials thst have a low 
Monday kindling point.

(ia>- . .i, -

H O W  A B O U T  YOUR  
STARTER  ?

Does it take a lot o f waste.I 
energy to get your starter to 
turn the motor over? When 
you hear thst grinding, whir
ring noise and get no im. 
mediate results its time to 
look over your starting sys
tem.

See Turaupseed at 
V E T A  ELECTRIC CO.

Memphis, Teas*

Far Sato— Ho 
rugs at bargain

toehold furniture and
prices -  -T. F. Ben

ffitortf Rutherford, o f Clarendon 
a* here Tuesday on official busi-

A St. Paul man to the owner of
King James Bible, written in old 

---------------------crop gathering in the Hulver neigh- EnK,igh ltyU> „ hirh ^  ^  u<c<1
Order a sack of Missouri flour. It borhood and that crops are good *inCr 1612.

| to sold under a guarantee to please, compared with other sections. The .
or your money hock. Phone 113 Hulver gin, recently completed, had 
Guinn d Tunnell.

X. R. Stroud toft Saturday night 
for Dallas to attend to business mat -

We are looking for big women. I The best Hour in town, our Miss- 
W# want to fit them up in suits Dour. Try a sack at our risk. 
*1 a discount o f On* Third. Green* *n,l 4*1 your money, without argu- 
Dry Goods Company.

. . . .  , , , „  . , It to reported that an inventor
ginned 360 bate* up to tost Saturday. . fu.r „  o f mauling ha*'

succeeded in producing unbreakable I
glass. Some of th* tests are throw
ing plates from a height of 12 feet I 
to the ground, standing a tempature j

i ad

All *9 t»« 
going at |8. 
Company.

W A. Morrison, of Newlin, to 
among those named for service on 

"  heeler of (he Federal grand jury to convene 
r isitors Wed- at Amarillo Monday.

—— m - w vs ••• *>«*ws v
and get your money without argu- of 750 dcfr„ # >nd drivinf .  M il in- 
ment or question. Phone 113. Guinn

Tunnell.

nwoi’s Vanity hats art 
M. Green* Dry Goods

“ l* Matrimony A Failure? 
141 Pa lac* Theatre.

J. G. Gresham, o f Xewlin, was 
here Tuesday. Mr. Gresham, who 
recently returned from a visit 

Phone New Mexico, said thst he was
yet entirtoy recovered from his ill- 
ness of several months ago but that

to wood with a cup. This means; 
the saving o f thousands of dollars 
•ach year in hotel equipment.

'•The Palace Theatre

CAR OF APPLES!

Good No. 1 Boxed Ben Davis apples on the 
track at Memphis in Hock Island car No. 
267,746. Good eating and cooking apples.

$2.00 P E R  B O X

J. F. January.

Where Memphis Is Entertained

Darrell Kero* s»i 
a tmairvca* visitor 
aft era son.

Wellington was her* 
here Tuesday A. D

J. Malone Gibson and Misa Guth-, he was l « nvfitted by the trip. 
,trie Cowart, of Turkey, were married j --------------------- I

C. & 
first of the 
ness matter*.

Saturday afternoon, Rev.! Cotton gathering to well advanced 
Rogers officiating. -in the Newlin neigh borhood, so no of

- j the farmer* being done and many
— -  —  —  Those who are indebted to me will other* with but little yet to pick.
£i*gsr wo! la Delia* th# COB;rr „  f avor ,f they will see me f>nty five be to* were ginned at Xtw- 

attendtng to bus* arrange settlement at once. ’ Monday.
John W. Fttxjarrald. j ----------------——

Special at Th* Style Shop Fri-

P irogram.
Friday October 13 to 20.

FRIDAY
Universal present

Fifty men’s suits are going 
special pre-e e f 128. Greens 
Goods Company.

W# will run a special on Friday i day and Saturday. Just
The

received Wife.’

F ri.rik Mtyo In1 
Man That Marries His Own 

Dedicated to ’ ’All Grass Wid-
. i •s*«urda A » to the bar a shipment of Dresses and Hat* «w i and Widower*." With Snub Po’.-

1

_______  gain counter At The Style
R. T. Montgomery of Ladg* was Rukony Baldwin Drug Store, 

a pleasant caller at this office while
In town Saturday For hemstitching, pecotmg

.. - ....... saltopmg

Shop. See the bargain counter. Balcony and Comedy “ Do Me A Favor 
Baldwin Drug Store. i _ _ _ _ _

---------------------  SATURDAY—
For sale--One 1920 model Buick;1 

lone OMamobilc; one 1922 model
"la  Matrimony A Failure* 

404 Palace Theatre

A. L  Frasier, Superintendent of 
the Lodge Public Sckooto, was a busi
ness visitor hero Saturday

Dodge; one 1923 model Dodge, has

and )
Mrs. A. Travis.

Vim?
Now h th* tint# to toy in a supply ! b**B driven shout 120 mile*; one 

of flour. No ether dealer ran a p i*® ®  mode! Dodge, has been driven 
proarh our offer on the best Miss
ouri flour either m price o* quality.
Guinn A Tunnell.

Wm. Fox present* Shirley Mason 
in “ Very Truly Yours." Also Hall 
Room Boys Cem*dy “ From Soup To 
Nuts."

about 1,308 miles. Bargains! Bar
gains! Terms if desired. See L. D.
Pierce. 4-15-0

For hemstitching, 
s-altoptng so* Mr*. A

peetiag
T r » ' to.

and John Branham of Quanah wa* Her*

Monday and Tuesday— Paramount 
■ presents an all-star cast in “ Is Matri. 
! mony A Failure." Also Pictorisl 
Review.The manufacture o f antique* to

4 ndaj own hi* way home from Colo- carried forward on such an extensive J  - - - -
rado. Mr Branham to a brother of seal# In Egypt that many collector* j Wednesday and Thursday— R C. 

H. F Fortenberry, af Medley, to Mr*. Andrew Jay of this place Mrs are unwilling to risk buying them. Col# present# Doris May in “ Boy 
named a juror to serve In Federal Jsv and children accompanied him toJand market for the genuine article Crasy,”  with Educational comedy 
Court at Arrf.HHo next week Quanah for a short visit. haa become practically ruined. -“ Torchy Mine* In."

.............. .............................  ......................................................................................................................... ........................................

WEAR IT A WHILE L ONGER

— That suit you took off last 
spring— slip into it agrain and 
stai t the fai 1 season. Let us clean 
and repair it, ready for a few  
months wear.

— For the accomodation o f our 
customers, and to meet current 
prices, we have lowered prices on 
cleaning and pressing: suits, over
coats and plain dresses to $1.50.

BROOKS TAILOR SHOP
Suit* Ordered 554

4

Men’s $25.00 Suits
50 Men's and Youngr Men's Suits that we have been sellinR at $25., $30 and $35. Special values to close out at

A small lot o f Men’s Suits at a special o f_____ $12.45

G R E E N E  DRY G O O D S  C O M P A N Y
“ The B ig  D ay ligh t Store”

$25.00

M E M P H IS T E X A S

( 4

*
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Neighborhood News
appenings o f  Interest and  Personal Mention  

From Surrounding Com m unities as G ath 

ered by D em ocrat Corespondents.

uffalo F la t F lashes

,nd Mr*. Harriaon Coker arc 
sdin* the we*k with kina-folk
r ne»r Turkey.

Mr*. Edna Hotter* and father and 
r are Handing a f*w day* with
n̂dir* and grandpa Roger*.

gr. Bryant Phillip* ha* been on 
tick li*t thi* week.
R. Hodge* haa returned home

.r bring at work at Lakeview.
till* Tarver i* back home at
sint-
V  Buffalo Flat achool building 
(*. completed In a few more days.

N ew lin  N e w s

Estelline Events
Mr*. E. G. Hembree left for Claude 

|Saturday, accompanied by her *i*ter, 
jMr*. S. K. June* and children.

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Whaley and 
Mi*a Riffle Adkinson, of Memphis, 
visited at the home of R. H. Whaley 
Sunday.

Meaar*. H. Clifton, Hume Rum. II 
and Oacar Power motored over to 
Amarillo Saturday returning Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. R. R. Ru*aell and 
Miaa Velma Zimmerman, of Plain- 
view apent the week-end here with 
Mr. Russell's parent*, Mr. and Mr*.

jj. H. Ruaaell.
■lame* Arthur Anthony of Memphia

I ' taited Dick Whaley here Sunday.
Mr*. I.onnie Kdmondson and aon 

Jack viaited relative* and friend* at 
| Memphia several day* thi* week.

The Estelline Hi Basket Ball team 
defeated Th« Hulver team here Sat- 

I urday with a acore of 28 to 4.
Jim King and D. H. Arnold of 

■ Memphis were buiines* visitors her# 
one day last week.

T. D. Ge*. Huien Clifton, Seth 
Cowan and other members of the 
Masonic lodge here, went to Turkey 
Isst Tuesday night to attend a Ma
sonic meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martindale of 
Memphis were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. 8. Edmondson Friday of last 

[week.
Meadaraes. F. M. Thompson, Tom 

I Mart and J. L. Darby wer* Childress 
; visitor* Saturday.

Meadamea. Hugh Hart, Cecil Dun
can, T. D. Gee. W. B. Hicks, M. E. 
Chandler, S. S. Crandall and L. 8. 
Edmondson of Estelline were guests 
at the shower given in honor of

Masdames Bob and Sam Billingaly at 
the home of Mr*. O. A. Davidson, at 

I Hulver, last Thursday.

Miss Helen Kercheville spent Sun-
y with home-folk.
Bro. Hick* and family apent Sun-

*t the home of Mr. and Mr*.
thru-.
Bu>ter Guthrie had the misfortune 
breaking hi* arm Thursday even-
• while cranking a Ford. 
gr. D. W. Lawrence was called 
the bedside of hi* mother Mon- 
r night. She la reported very 111. 
rhr Newlin High School open* 
7iday, teaching yill be done in the 
rch houses until the school build- 
is completed.

lisa Ruby Duckett left Monday to 
md school at Medley.
,ittl<* Inex Dickson entertained 
little folk at her home Saturday 

ning with a birthday party.

Hedley H appen ings
Mr. and Mr*. E. L. Christian and 
ias Ruth Officer of Turkey visited 
the Grimsley home from Friday

til Sunday.
The Epworth leaguers of this town 
t on a real interesting program

jadsy.
Mis- C oteal Moreman visited MLsa 

liars '..each of Clarendon the latter 
n of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moreman are 
iting in Fort Worth thin week.
Dr. Webb haa gone to the Dallas 

Ur.
Mr. S. F. Brooks left yesterday 
ming for Dallas, where he will 

nrchase holiday goods.
Myrtella Mann, Mellie Newman.

Johnson and Lois Must err on 
■idled in Memphis Tuesday.

Mi** Bobbie Stoll o f Wellington 
Sidled Ella KirtPatrick Saturday and
luday.
Rev. Y. F. Walker has returned 

from \ .icons where be conducted a 
~ry successful meeting.
Mary Noel has returned from Fott 

'orth and w* arc glad to know that 
be ha* improved greatly and is in 
chool again.
Mrs. U T. Hullom has gonr to

Oklahoma for a visit with her mother.

22 YEARS AGO
Nobody swatted the fly.
Nobody wore a wriat watch.
Nobody had appendicitis.
Nobody wore white shoes.
Nobody sprayed orchards.
Nobody knew about radio.
Moat young men had “ livery bills." 
Farmers came to town for their 

mail.
Many people read by the candle or 

kerosine light.
The heavens were not full of man-

birds.
Nor the seas alive with underwater 

boats.
The hired girl drew one-fifty a 

week and was happy.
Young men learned trades at IS 

per week.
The butcher “ threw in”  a chunk

of liver.

Loaves of bread are baked in 
Prance and Italy up to six feet in 
length.

E V E R Y B O D Y  ATTEND S  

THE

T E X A S  S T A T E  F A IR
D A LLA S , TEXAS  

OCTOBER 6-15

LO W EST FARES IN YEARS  

V IA

F O R T  W O R T H  &  D E N V E R  C IT Y  R Y .

Tickets on sal* Oct. 5 to 15 inclusive. Pinal limit Oct. 16

ASK YO UR  A G E N T  R EG AR D ING  FARES

W . F. STERLEY, Gen’l Paaa. Agent 

Fort Worth, Texas.

H ulver H ints
I L#e Wheeler and Lloyd Phillip* 
Ittmded masonic lodge at Turkey 
■»t week. Several ear* from Eatel- 

*l*o went and all report an *n- 
yable time. The Turkey lodge 
nrid supper to the visitors also a 
'it lunch befort they departed for 

ptae.
Mr*. C*\ itt Webster haa been suf- 

eritif with an infection on her face 
«  sever*) week*. Supposedly from 

bite of a spider.
The Thrasher and Morrow Gin 
r̂ard last Tuesday night at 10:00 

'clock, origin o f the fire unknown. 
J>i* is a great inconvenience to the 
artners, coming at thi* time o f the 
j  *r. snd quite a loss to the owners.

Little Imogen* Rush, daughter of 
r. snd Mrs. J. W. Rush, has been 

* f j ill the past two week* suffer- 
With inflamattofl of the bowels, 

■htlc hop# i* entertained for her re- 
•'*ry at thi* writing. j

Mr* I +<e Wheeler has born on the 
■*k list this week.
If'- Hulver and Estelline basket 

«y* played at Estelline Sat- j 
night at 8:00 o'clock Our 

»*m wa* badly defeated much to our . 
rtow. The ball court was w#H lit 
P with eloctrlc lights and tho ad-( 
liasion netted them something Mke 
•000. |
Mr*. r*r l Hill went to Memphiv 

Isst of tho weoh to soe hor 
■wiber, Mrs. W. E. McGlocklin. who J 

iU. Miia Estelle Posey arcomp- 
h*r returning home Sunday.

M|w Katie ( alohan died Saturday 
*ht at tho Home o f her t'nclo 

Mr. Tucker She came over from 
~»lin to visit and haa been tick 

" *  so mo time growing wars* tho 
J"* few day*. 8ho was buried at j 
«**Un Monday

<1

SYMPHONY LAWN 

WRITING PAPER

A Big Bargain in the highest 
grade stationery. This is a won
derful offer for three days. Can
not be equalled anywhere.

Standard Price 
One Bos

$ 1.00

Thi. Sals 
Two Bose*

$1 01

50c l.ord Baltimore
Writing Paper___

10c Writing Tablet*. 
10c Erasers . . . . . . . . .

5c Pens and Pencil 
. Clips . . . . . . . . . .

2 (or Sic
2 for lie  
2 for lie

2 for 06c

CASCADE LINEN

Next Thursday, Friday and Saturday
October 12, 13 and 14

What 1* a One-Cent Sale? 7J™*L"’L£
kind for lc. At an illustration: The standard price of Rexall Orderlies is 50c. You 
buy a box at this price, and by paying lc  more, or 51c, you get two boxes. Every article in 
this aale is a high-class standard piece of merchandise, juat the same as we sell you every 
day at regular prices and have sold you for years.

A n p .v  w a v  n f  A d v # > r t is in a  Thi* “ ,e w"  d* ve,«>P«*1 *>y •*»« United Drug n e w  w a y  o r  o v e r u s in g  ^  a* an advertising plan Rather than spend
Large sums of money in other way* to convince you of the merit of these goods, they are 
spending it on this sale in permitting us to tell you a full-sixe package of high standard mcr- 
cha--Cse for lc. It coats money to get customers, the loss taken on thi* tale will be well 
sprrt if the good* please you.

G'.ODFORM HAIR NET 
Double Mesh

This net it o f the highest 
quality and carefully selected. 
Stand - rd Pries Thi* Sals
One Net Two Net*

I Sc t6c

Single 
Standard Pries 
Ons Net 

10c

M«vh
This Sals 
Two Not* 

11c

KLENZO LIQUID 
ANTISEPTIC

A scientific preparation for 
the mouth, teeth, gum*, throat, 
nose, skin and mucous surfaces. 
A valuable uiJ in the treatment 
of pyorrhea.

Standard Price 
One Bottle

53c

Thi* Sals 
Two Bottls*

Sic

REXALL ORDERLIES
Do you suffer with consti

pation? We have been sell
ing Rexall Orderlies for years 
on a positive guarantee, if  
you don't feel just right, take 
one tonight. To-morrow you 
will feel fine.

Standard Pries 
Ons Bos

SOc

This Sal* 
Two Boss*

Sic

One pound in a package. We 
also have envelope* to match. 
I f  It ia true that the good taate 
• f  a person ia expre*aed by the 
quality of their Stationery, then 
ysur taste will he established 
with your friend*.

Stsadsrd Pries 
On* f»and 

40c

Thi* Sal* 
Two Pswnd*

41c

LIGGETT'S 
OPEKO TEA

2O0 Cup* *1 Too for I O n *
Orange Pekoe, C.recti. Forme** Oo
long, Mixed Black and Green. 
Standard Price, t* psand Paehsg* 

$0<
Thi* Sale Tw* Pacha***

$1*

Standard Price 
On* Posad
11.00

LIGGETT'S
CHOCOLATES

Oran** snd Gold
The chocolates with 

the wonderful centers. 
Nationally known and 
advertised as Ameri
ca's greatest value at

Thi* SaU
Tore Pound,

$1.01

KLENZO DENTAL CREAM

Gleans and whitens the teeth— hardens the 
gums, removes tartar and does not scratch 
the teeth. You can have beautiful teeth by 
ucing Klenso.

Standard Pries 

On* Tabs

SOc

£ W (r c h m *• I

T O IL E T  G O O D S  A T  2 F O R  

T H E  P R IC E  O F  1 P L U S  1 C E N T

MAXIMUM

HOT-WATER ROTTLE

The price everywhere u $2.06. 
Full two quart rapacity. Guar 
antosd for on# year.

Standard Pries 
Ons far

$2 06

Thi* Sale 
Two for

$2.01

THE REXALL STORE

T omlinson-Rushing 
Drug Company

Mem phis, Texas

PURETF.ST 
CASTOR OILI

As sweet and nutty tasting as
your best Salad Oil. 2 far 36c

OTHER PURETEST DRUGS

Aspirin Tablets, 24’* 2Sc 2 far 26-
Eprom Halt --------   16c 2 for 16c
Zinc Stearate 26c 2 far 26c
Cream Tartar . . .  20c 2 for 21c
Borated Ammonia SOc 2 for Sic
(Washing Machine Dirt Solvent)
Glycerine Suppositories

1 In fan t......... 25c 2 for 21k-

TOILET WATER

Beautiful packages 
of high-grade toilet 
water, each containing 
the true odor of the 
flower whose name it 
bears.

REXALL SHAVING CREAM

Produce* a thick, creamy lather. 
Will stand upon your fare through
out the shave.
Standard Price This Sals
On* Teh* Two Tabs*

30c 31c

BOUQUET RAMEE 
TALCUM POWDER

A delightful preparation mtde 
of the finest Italian Talc, double 
bolted and purified.

Contains the combined perfumes 
of rose, jasmine, heliotrope and 
lilac.

Our regular 46c n 
pound value. A blend of 
Hgih Grade Coffee# roast
ed and packed by the 
latest machinery. Dur
ing our One Cent Hale we 
are offering

2 Posad* far 61c
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PORCH ROSES

Gy MILDNKO W HITt

Mr

IGu UU fcr Westeic Sinm»*r Cbm

Betsy ttuee glanced ro»«n l) at 
fora of the man who tot near 
waa vary difficult to understand, taia 
mao, with his mood* of deprsaaito sud 
hia irtte ii Joy la tot .ouipaaieuahlp.

" If ha lovaa n a " thought Hr lay 
hoar, -and surety ha a w t haow that 
I  I ova turn, than why la ha aot happy 
all tha uhkT  it waa a perptaxtng 
quastton. Doufla* Hartoa got op fruaa 
lbs haaitsock to par* rratlaaaly tlw 
veranda floor whila brut amt 
thoughtfully to faatro a drooping Dor
othy Parhla* roar to tha trvllla

“I aiu»t (o  ba r to tha city." ha

WITH
THE

FUNNY
MEN

A CLASH or WITS

An !rt*h Jokrr enured a ahu|> and 
akrd for a yard of milk Tho atn p 

keeper Ba* ready tot him; ha dipped 
hU Sugar la tha measure and draw a
liar of milk three tort long oa tha
counter “Thera ya are " ha aald.

to har abruptly Relay turned her * *  * “  rather taken .hack at thin 
u> aurvrlie but ,» c®,,rrt*|S from hi* surprtae ha

‘  raked. How much la H r
"Bight pea*a." arid the shopkeeper

havtm to.  ..,h oa- *«*«•" “ «  »*•« cheerfully.nartng you wtth ua. “lUdl tt up an' OTU taka tt.'
"And it waa kind. Indeed, of year

&Evei\ii\£ 
foiiy Tale

^nARVCI^HAM PCWTR.

PATIKNT BIOS

violet ayta i

Llhhla will be

auy

be aaked her
Irv  day that drlvtag by 
tbfa read. I found ) oar 

boaaa and mopped to aah fur a Uriah 
•f water T It waa a hot day. aad dusty 
and yea la tw i «htt* ateod la thu 
tame Itttla porch among the ptah 
roam That wa* hearty a year age 
And after a time I raoe hark to aah 
that I might may (or tha might. The

atlllnr<e aad damnation la tha air. I 
thought that I should never forget
that amar of desolation. but I hate 
forgotten it ; you have taught mu And 
atone that evening la the m«ooUt 
porrh I came agato—and mill agata.

ali
Semethmg la This.

Sailor—The navy’a fat It 
the army wbea It comes to ^eed.

Soldier—The devil It has! How Se 
you make that oat I

Sailor—The navy la always ready 
to aevr at a loomm fa  notion.

Soldier—Well what of that?
Lar *t—

Sailor—And tt takea Weeks to Sat
tha army la motion.

Bract c# Mahaa Beef act
*l'va been la the penitentiary 20 

years, atom. What good would tt Sa 
ma ta get eui r*

"Ton could hegta life over again." 
mid the sympathetic prison visitor

T\-*ld a piano player salt tickling 
tha Ivortaa for 30 year* and begin 
right where he left off. n m a f

"I suppose not."
"Neither could a burglar.

"Good-day. good day. grunt, grunt.' 
mid Grandfather Porky Pig.

"How do you da. mural, squeal ." 
said Him Ham.

"Good-day, grunt, grunt." said 
Sammy Sausage.

“How do you do. aqueal. squeal, 
grunt, grant.~ mid Ptaky Pig

"Good-day to everyone." said Ptaky a 
mother, “squeal. aqaeul, good-day."

"Hello, hello, squeal, squeal.'' said 
Sir Benjamin Bacon.

"Squeal, aquml' said Brother Ba 
con. "How la everyone?"

"Groat, grunt.* said Sir Bervivel 
Pork. "It's a floe day."

•True, I rue. squeal, squeal," said 
Master I‘Ink Pig.

"We have talked eoough." aah! 
Grandfather Porky. "We are all too 
polite. I thought perhaps that by be 
lag polite we would be rewarded aad 
that food would be brought Sooner."

"Jam what I thought, gruat, grant, 
said Mias Ham.

"Exactly the thought I had. gruat 
grunt.- aald Hammy Sausage.

"My very thought, too. aqueal 
aquml" raid Ptaky IMg

"I had the same one as well aa the 
ram of you. grunt, grunt." aald Pinky *

so did my have for you. until new It 
l* a perfect flower; * flower my heart 
vrwuM Oder yea. little Pet By K>*e If 
1 dare, because I feel that yea will not 
he able to understand when 1 have 
told you a story. I dare nor offer it 
So. I moat go away."

Duugtaa Barton leaned hack, speak
ing slowly, si-aandy. as though hta 
thought* were with a time far array. 
"There wa* a e » a n  with me the 
day we Moppet al your door, deer. 
do you remember? A woman *e beau
tiful that her bee at y aad fame were 
known a erase the sent l newt, she was. 
Indeed, a greet singer When Arm I 
saw her and heard her. t waa trnnaia' 
ed late another world—a world id 
adoration. There I lived with tut: 
her fore my constant thought for 
months; «r  oea tt years? Time wa* 
Metted out after I knew her. And 
#•* tt ua* with many . only to me waa 
ah* kind. 1 rail not tell why. Perttap* 
the auivsn* * f my latest laventtw. 
hceaghr with my rumpenlewshtp. a 
Share of power. Viatda Hasten 
giored ta poeer. It a aa aot antll I 
ream la know bee 4alt* welt, that I 
teem—I that ah* hat a hashed 

* ’Joel was my rustic lever.' she 
weald auy “a be* I wa* a rustic amid ! 
Be lned la a liny ret near a pta* { 
wood and thnwrlM that a* wee* very j 
happy eevll | real N  vtatt a relative I 
for away ami mat the great master j 
The nuah Ua i srevamd my vale* I 
ho>t eon but using tt to amke merry [ 
ever henanfc.dd tasks So Joel 
hc-ughl forth hla toeing*. He had 
aurhed hard rbetw among the pto# 
tinihec and f wml away wtta ta* rets 
five to atodj She waa very proud af 
hr aad the istoMaa anthasUarlr 
end I bare proved thafr trust ' Sc 
«f»Ae haul* Masters who had war 
my heart along wtth amny. 'I will 
hr freed from Jest.' ahe promised, 
■and 1 *11 lurry yon Jest ta rsn 
«• table. Mr will uaArretard hoe as 
au>table sow Is ear anion.' Aad I 
•trod. So that day we were frit 
lag hnrh to the tiny hum* that hUMa 
had known ta har marriage to bag 
front tor husband M» <ta • freedum 
Aad the Hght of your Dorothy Per 
hthS* rose* vOfb' her eye

•' We had.' *b* said softly, -jam 
such roam ever the doorway of that 
And Uttl* hum* soar the wood. Jus. 
mined them for ate that beauty sad 
fragtwnre. he mid. might arruen MM 
(ill the i*rr.-nn*to af life Oh. Joel 
•>*# a poor, ancenartenaly- 1  moat 
•lap her* Tan Asti sak for a drink 

-of water from the Uttl* maid at the 
M«or.' So ordered Mai 4a aad I 
• imyed Aad whan ah* had ant for 
■ Um* In yens uttl* parch. Belay Roe* 

an laohad out to my

Hia Trtp Back.
"Tour husband Is qnlt* eothnalaatlc 

ever this hack to the soil Idea." re
mark—! the neighbor woman.

“Tea.” mapped hi# wife, "but the 
only chance John ever will have of 
retting bach to lb* anil uttl be when 
the undertaker lakes him there."

Caged
Mr* Crawford—l don't are ho# 

•br a going to benefit by having her 
husband aral ta JaU.

Mr* Craheha* She admits t i l t  
al<* won't get any money out of him. 
bat *h« !I have 'he •atlafortioa of 
knowing where be la night*

f l

"Suddenly Found Herself Alone."

All born Somewhere.
"Pay*, where were you horn?" W UU* 

sake-', hta fa'her one evening.
T t  i t .  n.-hosier, darting."
"Where a** mamma horn?"
"In London. darling "
"Where wa* I born?"
“In I «edv. desreet”
"Queoc how w* three people rum# 
■cefher. teat It?”

1 though I I ha I It uiusl uteuts some 1 
thing, ao | wa* polite, loo. I didn't 1 
want to mis* anything. No. Indeed. | 
grunt, grunt."

"I thought (he n-mie *• Bruthri I 
Rsco*." aald Sir Perilval Pork. “and I

MFN ARK SUCH MEAN THINGS 
■to#*—I tee a man suggest* that 

•"* aid* *f to* atreet car* be r*.

Mart*—Dees he mean to* seat* an 
an* aide ar to* atrapa?

MuStnga af a I 
oa* eirur* a mat- a 

"IB toteae a hit. " 
The prVre of aa* »u  

Sa «'d Hortens# M

»r Cop
elms way

it ap t»

Must S# Well Drained 
Tthe wants a now g.-oa."
"What foci”
"She* going to Mag over the radio 

nest week and ahe couldn't think of 
appenrtng foe all those people la a 
gwvra ahe has already worn twice."

irked tha *0
Gift

“Etoqnenre la a gift." 
admiring friend

Tt he* to to." rejoined Senator Har 
gbnm "Vary little of It nowaday* Is 
worth poylag for "

this forored
car

"Ton aorta troubled?"
T  am If ywa had a daughter she 

waata her hair trehbed aad a aua who
InMats on aalng the automobile all 
the time you'd have trouble, lew"

• v*»4 mu DeUdlaa ah* n 
ply. T am g-mg hack, toe*

Mm

the long read
lint*

go ne farther

CeuldefS Tall a Liu 
New Maid- Mr DuhbMgh, m in  
Tnuag Miarreoo Tb*i dreadful horn. 

Ten bun Ta out of town.
New aald (hoottatlngty) —I can't tell 
He. m  i x  111 Just say y*w*r# out

a #
-tenet have yew there. wth*i”  ashed 

real earst* maa
! bat frame _____ |
see Tea buy an on improved bat
do year own r.wo*ruction work.'and

Cyntaal Chap-
How mark for

here I have been fooled. Grunt, gturI 
aqueal. aqueal. I liars been fooled " 

"Vee and I have. teu. been liwlnl 
aqtM-al. squeal." vald Maaler PtUk l ie 

"The truuMe hua been we've «tH 
hern too puUi.it We ve been wrullln; 
for our fiaid and none has come. WWi 
been much ion patient."

"Of count*." aald Mtas Ham. "wr 
might Just aa well he patient. N- 
food has cm»e."

"Ah. Mias Ham. tola of iTutiurr* 
ar* Impallent whea they nilgt.i Juad *> 
sell be pattest, and when they got 
nottitng by being Impatient 

"We bnre been too pnt!*ot. We 
have nut a<1«t like pig*. W* have 
a i l e d  aa though we were Him . scn«tld. 
riot 11 rev with patience and good 

w nee, and all sorts of till} (bln** liki 
thaL

"However, I think tt Is Inter**tin* 
to think that we have been path nt 

"I a 1 m<-*t feel av though ta all tin 
•Ht 1 parka aad la all the toumry j 
»iuarvv there should he mommies:• 
ct up. and upon the monument* 
boll Id be Interibrd 
"T h e  pig* have been patient. Tbv 

utera fool* they.' "
"Why. Porky," tajwealed Mias Ham, 

they couldn't put '"vt on a inoau 
went."

Why nm r aaked Porky. T'ant 
itiey put ahything ou a monument? 
u*e word would go aa well *a a lea her 
I should think they could put anything 

a monument that they 'anted to 
bar* there.

"I should think thaL"
"Hut, porky, your thoughts arm 1 

tha very greatest end most aeusthlr 
bought* m the world.
"No, Indeed
"And upon monument* there should 

always he noble words Now they 
night pat an the moauBMWt 1 

"T h l*  monument waa eroded In 
■inuor of the P ip  They hare been 
noble rttlseaa. brave greater* aad 
•pieudtd eater*.'

"I dost know whether that would 
foot do ar aot. hat that la the idea 

"And I think It I* a good Idea."
But Mlaa Ham euddealy found har 

•elf aleua. for the food had been 
•-fought by tha farmer and an had 
'netted to If.

Fb* did the same now and aa ahe 
tarried ever I* the former ah* said 
to herself " Tatlewt Pig* Is a phrase 
■hat Bounds wen. eves though tt hasn't 
■verb ***** 1* it Oh. welt, let's hot 
worry about a monument unlaw N 
could he a m-namest of fu e ff

SHUAS VALLu. dF EDUCAllUNl "T «t I flu-

Bulletin Issued by Wk 
Men t Iva* hcn>* Fat 

Worth cc stdv

lastitw
1 That Ar*

with a smile, 
pound* myaelf."

-weigh 1.000 p Hiudh"
"Well. I weigh a million trtlllon

pound*"
Jlri

The Wlaroualli tel a cat ton* I New* 
Gullet la gives the ! allowing advantage*
of eduratluu:

It Is a flnancul invastment that
yield* the high at dlvtdaoda.

It results In vaf* and aan* citlaro

T  weigh all the cord# aad hawker*
la tim world." he wild.—Waahlngt'« 
i i r .

tiip.
It incresara the ablUly and dwln 

to serve others.
It adds to the appreciattoh aad hap

plnoas of Ilfs
It maltlplle* Um cltaaces af succea* 

In Ufe.
With no schooling tho child has 

only on* chance la 130,000 of render
tng distinguished M-rrtea.

With elementary schooling tha child 
ha* four time* the 1 banco of tha on*
without II.

With a high-school education, ha ha* 
AT time* the chaocs

Wtth a college educaUcM ha has TOO 
time* the chance.

Fewer Uiqp 1 per cent Of A men 
cans are college graduates yet this 1
per rest has furnished :

Fifty-dr# per ceot of oar P real dent*. 
Fifty-faur per cent of our view presi

dent a.
Forty-seven per ceot of our speaker* 

a t the house.
Thirty-alx per cent of our member* 

of congress.
Hlxty on# par cent of our serretartm 

of atata.
Sixty seven per cent of our attorney* 

general.
Slvty-nln* per cent of our Justice* of 

til* Supreme court.

Liquid Air far Crashing Nut* 
Liquid air fur artrtag nuts Is the

latest application «< ecleoca. Expert 1 
of the national bureau of standanl* 
were appealed to for a method of 
breaking the sheila of the chlcha nuts, 
without damaging tha kernel* They 
found that It took a weight of awrly 
a too I© gract tha nuth and thjl a|ier . 
that affort the uMt of tha aat was 
broken la many small plocea.

Then they applied liquid air to the | 
protilmn. They did not treoaa solid a 
piece of rubber aad use It for a ham 
mer. aa la duo# la tha rtaaai* Muni af < 
phyMra ctaaoes. but they simply tan 
:nerved the nut* la llqatd air for 30 
•-wood* and cracked thaw eualiy. wlih 
out damaging the kernel*. Now the 
phyetHMs ar# trying to tnd out whoth 
#r this method can ha applied row 
merctally on a large srato 

Chlcha nuts ar* gro w  la South 
America Their dross strong ahell* 
were uaed daring tha war to wake 
charcoal for gaa masks aad tha Ml 
from tha kernel* U a valaakld food.) 
similar to copra Aclases KarriMk

"T'*u admit you « .
"Tea, yoar hum-r
"A frank cmafeA n ,, ___

la this roart. Wh„. fi ,  N l

drove ap behind m*
me lo get out of th* 
b«Mly mm the atr*,., , 1 ^  ^ '  
more out of uo* ejllmj , 
get oat of Ml "  * 1 *

"T'mph! I 4a a lilt! 
aslf. HI let let you off suhiv/, 
mum fin* thta time in. 1 
Age Herald

Ban of a C«ii*cti*a.
a r. ament.' |r,t„ »

«5wyer "Tan
dmTpIa* (hit man you *7 ,. Z
•fln.uoB. TH yea bring Ms *iu

l a sletters Into court carefully' 
wtth a pink ribbon"

"Thee* la no aeatlmei. in th 
piled the fair plaintiff •,»« 
merely sard a pink rP ’ - - H  
tlngulah hta from the »t! n."

l O a d . l

Inactive
Liver

if.
If tune were really money. 
Our lucky star* we'd thaah. 
We'd aave up all out leisure 

Aad wtth tt Mart a hank.

"I rhought surely If I waa polite I'd j 
get some food aooaer." aald Sir Bcb 
Jamlo Baca, "and aa food has come j 
aa yet. grant, grant."

"I will never be polite again." aald : 
Brother Baron. "Too were all being 
polite, and It didn't sound natural, and

COMING WRITER Of FICTION
Uttl* Jimmie Shews Premia# cf Rls.r 3 

to Kmineno* in th* Rtalm af 
Imr; nation.

Information.
"A maa In your position cannot 

know too murk." remarked the admir
ing friend.

"It may ho tmp«>*#Jt>le to know tog 
much." replied Senator Rorghnm, "bat
it s mighty eaay to tell too much."

Jimmie, four year* old. Is going is 
writ* Octlun. If Ids maturity bears out 
th* promise of hla youth.

Jams* has not sine* learned the 
value of sticking cloaa to tecta.

Hr and hla small stator were visit
ing a friend the othor day. Th# young 
woman had some fin* rosea In a vaa* 
and waa vary proud of them.

"He* my big rosea,” aha sxrialmed. 
"W* have nicer roses than that." 

aald little aleter, by way of prelim) 
nary.

"I don't think (toy are ao big." said 
Jimmie. "We have some at home as
big aa a house.”

Juvt then the young woman's tether 
cam* In.

"How much do you weigh, JtmmleT*
he aaked.

"A hundred pounds,” replied Jimmie,
Instantly.

“That1* a pretty good weight for
auih a young fellow," (ha man aald.

Nothing Doing.
"What, yog refuse to loan me f3V— 

o»e your Intimate friend, whom you 
unco called your niter ego?”

"Ah. my dear boy. I know myaelf 
loo well— you would oever return tha 
money."

" I  hare had trouble a * I  
an Inactive Mvcr." wrote mil 
S. Nichols, of 4412 Sp 
St. Ho—Ion. Texas. u tg l 
I would get constipate-: ; .oMf I 
Net a light, dizzy fceilrK ti | 
head. To gvt up ia the morn 
wtth a tightness ia the h id t_  
a trembly teeliag is olu- 1 vpl 
that the Momach M out < - -rd«.| 
For this I took TH, >rf, 
Bkttk-Draught, and without 1 . 
doubt can say I have nevgj 
found Ha equal in an, livwl 

_  medicine. II not only c ra«| 
«  the liver, but leaves you in met I 

M  S good condition. I have uxf | 
■ i t s  long time, when food docs 

•  not seem to set well, r the 
^  stomach is a little sour.” ■

WIMP.
Burros a—Sorry, old chap, but I am 

looking for a little financial succor, 
again.

Bangs—Ton'll have to hunt further. 
I'm not the little financial sucker I 
seed to he.—The Lawyer and Banker.

| If it isn’t 1

T h e d f o r d ’ s

| it i«Tt

Proof of Devotion.
"Tom proposed to me last night."
"Did you accept him?”
**Uf course I did. Any man who 

would propooe these times when the 
cuet of living la so high muat love a 
girl a lot."

•(BLACK-DRAUi
| Lircr Medic in .

v » ' r » ' » ' r i "

Buy Where Buying Is A Pieasnre
The Great Cash Saving Sale

AT THE FAMOUS

ratter
license?

Clerk Tw* dollars 
Caller I've anly got toe 
Clack—Tea r* lucky

Ralph bad been spending th* after
aoto with a little bey la th* neighbor

"What was thatr

*144 you have a aka timer naked 
Mg mother oa hla rotor*

"Ntl very." replied Ralph. "HI* 
-oothee kept ha aging around all the

Brings the greatest value* to Memphis of the year. A store crowd
ed with bargain*. A tale of good cheer where you get cash divi
dends in having*.  ̂ou pocket the difference. A wonderful oppor
tunity await* you here. The sale is now on — on every item in the 
store. Come!

Have A Look At These Low Prices
n#.t grad* Outiag*. full width and sxtra heavy, all deairrd colors in light and dark. 
I Inin, fancy and white, worth 25c per yard this aale, price l? 4 c .
J6 inch Bleached Indianhesd Domestic, the real article you know ao Well, worth 
SOc per yard, this aale, price per yard l i t .
Beautiful sew Fall 30c Gingham, all the chokeat pattern* included, thin aale price 
per yard 23c.
Big let of sew Fall Barest**, abrolutely fast color*, light or dark, worth 25c per 
yard, lhi( ml*, price I7e.
i*c  Cettoa Fla a ae I, heavy quality, thia aale, price per yard 17 Sc.
Great Sole of Shoe. Too many to quote pr.cca, hut remember you can buy ahoea

• ^  ^  nuoUd m f° r f«ur year,. Men'., Wom
en a, Children a. Boy*' or Girl,' Shoe*. All at a big aaving

V *  Ski.r;* « * • * . * * ?  b,^* full made, double Mltched and
guarantevd quality, worth « l ,  thu aale, price 7*cZrtrJrtL t trrr ^ - » > . « ^  pi.c*.for 17.50, a (portal buy, during thta aale, only S4.4«.
Imdi**' (ia* Buc.ea Hem worth 50c per pair during thia to I*, price per pair

C" ,Wrrr• “* d WorM^ « '  K* " 0  Stripe* and ^ r r ,  $1*95 

Oa# let #f Mea’t Kahhi Paatt $12*.

D O N T  FAIL T O  SEE OUR  MEN’S SUITS ON SALE.

Kemeber t h e  p r t e  r e p re n , to l ,  a few of th* ,heuto«d. „ f  bargain, lo he had 
We have gone over the entire (lock thoroughly ,nd have marked . a .

come, first torved, ro come early and gv, the pick of , h e  -on d erfu l^ T to lU

C o m * lo  the gee .to rt . . I *  o f the y .r . H ave  .  look .1  the m any b .r  
gains. T h e  actual Ravings are  immense.

N. M. 
Cohen THE FAMOUS Memphis 

Texas

*
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b y

iH ocleod
by

Irw in Mymrs

h>sri9hi bu Wiliam MacLeod Rturvs

•v N o e a it

through Art 
re, n iM r m .

‘— stay to 
1 Im v «* 

_J »««or 
__part or

j th* . oohoyi
i.-CMf UoSeay. aaasa-eWw 

Jxn i .  ranch. onnoumjj. hi. totoa
f*wt the -bis town." Now Tort.

LfTKIl It -Oe. tho wain Umttmr
r »  " t t rU  .  . ... . .«* j4 .-t « .  .̂ « » « aMi 111 >• IOI*-p»v swew w* ■ -w _

u  fair LOOT Or a follow U »»-  
.a.ramT l>M  Oft***^® > “*\ U "

i ft*
f |r„ni tho train

UPTKH l l l -O *  hi. I 
r  lad-.i to opioaOrt orttĥ Waoor my
Lt . I '■*< ‘u I v m X *faurui-.........inortfr oaa_lea«** uooDuniat * • w iw »n v  ZZZ

■ thr uftonea tnvlh
I » n l  t, rioo him ti—

#h<l tio>k the Ctrl In to dinner 
"him and they aat not far fniwi
lay. Kitty » » *  l«**t to any mem

& . 4

.0**

tty W u  Lost to Any Memory of 
Thot* Anaut Her.

| of tt about her. She « * >  flirt-
J*)»u*ly v, lilt s h w  of netvly 
In- • ! ix.ters. Tlte rum* from lira- 
i county, Vrtxonn, felt utienh.r In hla 
>1 'P . orlrl vvito floatiml with life
t win -he vvit» ivlehratlnz her *•  
p fr. m th* narrow hoHsi.ii In v Hcb 
lm-1 lit ml. In Iter unouphlstlcathwi

| I ' , i .(!•• V. a | t: (111 Jr
Lv 1i iiiirwL mill In the lie •! «t 
!'*■ i'ti Yollt'tf Mtn-.l prnl mill} 

p " « lit -nl |m(Atmi.
.<■) left llte tllm-r la-tor* Clay. Ilr 
• i « . in Inter In the vo.li.otic ol 

rp  r. They were looking "<lt •*» 
|l#r .11 tin. n  an 'll plain tliro*l„L 
Vh •: »• train »n «  rtudiaii The ax *
P ■ ha mvi.T.cil lo-lii i| hei
I1' iiIhI with the ij.aloii nt

rm in girl a.. *yy-v1 i-m k allztilly
hlwor litn
kirn’, flay a,.iiirl,i the oin .kins nan 

'•lit unit ami ml into talk t>y the
I "  It t\tut t»r> j.aat eleten when 
[ r iane.1, and nni.imnetd. “I'm 

t" I II the hay."
li»t ,.| tho berth* were made ii|> 

P  • iilth a little nti.M'k of our
"  ' lila e\*o fall mi Ktlt.v M will 

her new friend, the sleek Much 
1 ef tii.. i„an d ,.,* t„ her fair rurta. 
ofeiniy eye* holdln« her like a 

f  a! Ho hla rure«»lii|{ M l« '
i tal* of Now York in 

yielded hernelf In atranao
Srtii
That ‘ .h iall want yW berth made

P » «a  the Imp. tlent porter who tw- 
■  a* 'Iwin. Ttto (Irl aprang up
n»l<‘ i»i. (u mi-epL

“t**' pivnoe. la It latet" liar ftanco
'I.iwu Hie ear and took in the 

S th»t tier arc dun it I into waa Itui 
I up. "| Juliit know— why, wha,

k n r
•i twalvo, ma'am," replied the
1 ed l-oriar oererely.

• f :i«hed a l»ih  of reproach at 
1 inimorilioti and l.luahed afaln S» 

with her hag to the iadlea*
r 11* '■ fin.
' 'rttlo waa rolling through tho 

|p r ( Die Middle Waat when the 
| ' « »  awoke. H# waa up early. 

< mi Hug before Kitty Maa«a>. who 
■ "I ai ime* by Itnrand. 
to! Nothln’ to It a-tall," the 
tor iiaaured hlmoelf 'Thai 

1 100*1 havo Iho number of thla 
!>e * flirtin' with him to howl
*  » kind, hut I'll hot a dogle 
wn* right Wloro ahe'a at." 
dhl f„ 4  |a ike leoaf tiellevo hla
• Hiieni. If ho hod (Mar from a 
p'puhl hare diautiaaod tho mat 

buna of hla tmo'niwe. Hut ho 
r,“<> Iho riesn flvuthweot where

every etralght girl Is under the pro 
tertton of every decent man. If ahe 
waa In danger beeauae ad bar Inno 
conce It waa up to him to look after 
bor. Tlier«. waa no more competent 
man In Uraharn county than Clay 
Llndany. hut he recognised that thl* 
waa a delicate affair In which be mnat 
move warily.

On hla way to the diner at nuuti the 
range rider |>aaaed her again. Him waa 
alone for (hw timmonl and aa ah.- 
ImuicpI back her anft round throat 
showrd a boating pulaa. Her cheek* 
were burning and her starry ryea wet.- 
looklug Into the futnro with a happy 
smile

“You pore little mavortek," the man 
comroentMl silently.

The two had the table opposite hltu 
Ae the wh.-ela raced over a culvert to 
the comparative quiet of the hallaatod 
track beyond, the words of the men 
rwerhed Oar.

" . . .  and we'll have all day to 
see the city. Kid."

Kitty ahook her head. <n>en> w*a 
liealtatl.il In her manner, and the man 
wua quick to make the moat of It 
"Ami It wont coat you u cent, gtrtte," 
lie sdiled.

Hut the long Inahee of the gtri lifted 
and her baby-blue eyea met hla with 
atiy reproach. "I don't think I ought," 
ahe breathed, rotor awei*plng her far*
In a vivid flame.

"You ahotild worry." he scoffed.
IJndnay knew Die girt waa weaken 

Ing. (the wna no match for this Mg. 
dominant. tw»flsted man.

The Jaw of the row puncher net. 
Tills child was not fulr game for a 
man like Imrand. When Clay roee to 
leave the diner he knew- that lie meant 
In alt In and take a hand.

The train wna creeping through the 
thickly settled quarter where the ponr 
er people are herded when Cla} 
touched Durand on the ahoulder.

"Like to aeo you a moment In the 
veetlbule." he aeld In hi* gentle vol.e

The eyes of Die two men met ami 
the gambler knew at one* Ikut the 
man and lie were iWtioed to lie eu 
ivltlHt

No mnn had ever said tluit Jerry 
! »urand w«a n>4 game. He n w  prompt 
ly ami followed the westerner fnuu the 

| ear. twinging along with the light, cat 
| like trend acquired by many pwgtllata 
j The Do r nf the treatIhuh- hail l.ivwi 
I raliwd and Iho outer door of the cai 

opened Durund f.atnd time to won 
I .let- why.

Tlii' covrpanetmr tumrd on him will, 
an abrupt qtieptlon. "fan  yatt awitw?"

Tlte eyes of the ward hosa oarrowe<l 
"W lie fs that to y o u f  he demamleil
trucuh-utly.

“Nothin’ to me, but a good ties! t«> 
you. I’m elmln' to driqi you In the 
river when we croew."

"la that so?" atiarled Durand 
"You're quite n Joker, ain't yowl Well 
eult me. Hut le ft  get thla clear *o 
we'll kno.v wliere we're at. Wliat'a 
ailin' y<»u. rut-eT”

"1 tloo l like the color of yore hair 
or the cut of yore rfothea." tlrawle.1 
Un.lwnv. "You've got a aure-enougl 
had eye. and I m tired of travelln' In 
yore gpmpMy. le t '* get off, toe Of 
you one."

In the allttinl eyea of the Bower) 
graduate there waa no heat at a.I 
They wetv bleak na a heavy wUiter 
morn. "Nutts me line. Y'ou'll not travel 
with me much foriher llere'a where 
you heat lb* jUn.-e."

The profeasheinl lashed out sudden 
ly with Ilia left. Hut Cluy »'S* not at 
the receiving end of the blow. Always 
quick aa lightning lie had ducked am* 
clinched. Ilia etc el-muscled arms tight 
cncd about the waist of the other. A 

I short anil Jolt to the cheek be dltriP- 
I garde,I.

Before Durand had act himself to 
I meet the plunge l.e found hlmielf tl>
I tng through Space. I l l*  gambler caught 
| at Hie roll, tulvaed It. landed .m D»
| rtndvra Ix-aKle the ruadtwd. » l '  flung 
1 lAMantly frian hla (»'-•!. and rollnl ovet 

and mer down an liwltue to a mud»ti 
St'Uf-

day , hnngtag lo  tlie bra*» rahlng 
leaned out and haiked laick. Durand 
had staggered to hla feet, plaaterwl 
with mud from head to knee« and «a *  

| ol'sklng furiously a flat at I'.tu ll*e 
fare of the man - a* venomott* with

rar. 1hie eyea of that ouuviged -metal 
roilwl olict him. 'I1m  hook uf rul<e 
did not aay anything about wrest ling 
uatchaa In the vestibule. Itosldea, It 
happened that Durund had callsd him 
down sharply uot an hour before. He 
dm-liled to hruali off hla passenger* end 
forget what he had aeon.

Olay stopped lu front of Kitty end 
Mid he hoped ahe would have no 
trouble making her transfer lu the 
rtty. The girt waa no fool. Hha had 
wenaed thr artagonlatn that had flared 
up list ween them lu that moment whan 
they had faced each other live mlnutea 
before.

“Where'* Mr. Durandf she asked.
“He got off."
“ltut the train hasn't stopped."
"It's Juat crawlin' along, and ha was

In a hurry."
Her gaae rested upon an angry 

bralae on Ida cheek, it bad not been 
there wheu laat ahe saw him.

“I don't understand It," she mur 
mured, half to herself. "Why vrould 
he get off lief ore we reached the de
pot T

She waa full of suspicions, and the 
bruise on the westerner's cheek did 
not tend to allay tiM-m. They were 
■till unsatisfied when the porter tiadt 
her to the and of the car to brush 
her clothes.

The discretion of that young man 
had IU limits. While he brushed the 
girl he told tier rapidly what he had 
teen In thr vestibule.

"Was he hurtF ahe naked breath 
laaalv

"No'tn. I looked out and teen him 
standln' heetda the track Jaw* a-cuaatn’ 
a blue air ink lie's a sho-'uough had 
actor, that Jerry Durand."

Kitty marched straight to her 
Uou. The eyas of the girl flashed 
anger.

“Tlaaae leave my seat, air,” ahe told 
Clay.

TYie Artanuan rose at ones. He knew 
that ahe knew. "I waa Intendin' te 
help you off with yore grips." be Mid

Nlie flamed Into passionate resent
met it of hla Interference. "I'll attend 
to them. I ran look out for tuyaelf,
elr."

With that ahe turned tier hark 
him.

CHAPTER III

The Big Town.
When Clay stepped from the station 

at the 'ndrt.v-foiirth Htreet entrance 
New Y»rk burst upon him with what 
aeeuo-d iilumet a threat. He - <>uld heat 
(be roar of It like a river rushing down 
a cuiiiuu. CJay had faied a rattle 
>»tnriipe<l.- He hail ridden out a bill
iard hunched up with the drifting 
henl He had lived rough all hi* young 
and Joyona life. Hut for a moment he 
felt a chill dren«-h at Ida heart that 
waa almost dread. He did not know e 
soul In this veal populace. He was 
aha* am. og seven or eight inlUloa 
eraxy Unman todnga

He hud rheckrd Id* suit.-use to bv 
frev to look about lie had no aeatlna 
tloo and wna In lio huny. All the day 
waa hefurv hlin, all of many day*. He 
drifted down the *treet and across to 
Sixth avenue.

tliancw swept hit-i up Nlxth to Her 
aid «|uare. He ea* caught In the 
river <4 humanity Diet rare* up llroad 
way. lie wotnlem! where all this rush 
of |.e.-pie was going- What rraxy lm 
irulaew soil them surging to and frol 
And the g.rle (lily  surrendered In 
them al dlaifetlon. lie had not aup 
I waved there were so many pretty, well 
dre-wed ghia la the worid.

"Klr»l o/T I'm goln' to get me a real 
city suit of . lothe*,'' lie promised him 
seif. “Till* here wrinkle.I outflt l* 
some In*. w-iMiily for the hlg town. It'i 
a good eult yH -'itt-ei a* g-wat a* when 
I li.Mtgtit It at Die Boston afore In 
Tucuvi IhlWO ycara ago. Hut I reckon 
HI save It to go Louie In."

Itc atoppod In front of a store abort 
which was the legend “I. Herustcln.

was a stranger lo the city" he ex
plained.

The little man look a suit from a 
rack and held It at arm'* length to ad
mit* tt. Hla fingers caressed the woof 
of tt lovingly. lie ovldeutly could 
bring himself to port with tt only after 
a struggle

Worsted Pino goods." He leaned 
toward the rauge-rider and whis
pered a aacret. ' Imported.''

UUy shook his head. "Not what 1 1 
waut." Hla eyes ranged the rack* 
"Thl* is more my notion of Die sort of ' 
thing I like." He pointed to a blue 

a with a little atripe In the pat 
tern.

The dealer detached the coat lov
ingly from the banger end helped hla 
customer Into It. Then he fell beck, 
eyee lit with enthusiastic amassment 
Only fate could have brought together 
thla man and this suit, so uantfMtly 
destined for each othar since the hour 
when K>e begun to patch up flg leave* 
for Adam

"Like a coat of paint," be murmured 
aloud.

The cow punclier grinned. He tinder 
stood the husliic-M that went with sell
ing a suit In a.sue store*. But tt hap 
pened that he liked this suit hlmoelf 
"How much?" he ankad.

The owner of the store dwelt on the 
merit* of the suit. It* style, Its dur
ability, the perfect lit. He covered hla 
subject with artistic thorough ne*B 
Then, reluctantly, lie confided In a 
whisper the price at ahlch he was go
ing to Mcrlfl. e thl* suit among suits 

"To jou. my frletidt, I make thl* 
garment for only atxty-llve dollar*'' 
He added nuother avrret detail. “Below 
wholesale coot."

A little devil of mirth lit In Lind . 
My'a eye. "I'd hate to have you rob ' 
yoreself like that. And me a perfect
stranger to you loo."

"Qvallty. y' underat an* me. Which 
a man muet got to live garments like 
I done to appreciate such a suit. All 
wool, livery thread of It. Unshrink
able." Mr Bernstein rarvaaed tt again. 
“One swell place «4 goods." he told 
hlmoelf oofUy, almost » 1th tears tu hi* 
eye*.

"All wool, you aoy?" asked flay, feel
ing the texture. He liad made up hi* 
mind to buy It, though tie i nought the 
price a bit stiff.

Mr. Bern*tain protested on ids honor 
that there %vst not n thread of cotton 
In It. "Which you could take tt from 
me that when I sell a suit of clothe* 
It is like I am dealing with my 
own brother," he added. “Kvery gar
ment out of thla store takes my per- 
*<atal guarantee"

llay  tried on the trouser* and looked 
at hlmoelf lu thr glass. No far a* be 
could tell tie looked just like suy other 
New Yorker

The denier leaned forward and *p»k* 
in a whl*t>*r. Apparently he wa* 
aahnuied uf hla aoflBeas of heart. 
“>Tft)-hve dollars —to )<*."

"TU take It." the arvteri-er said. 
The < luthier called Ids tailor froi-i 

the rear of the store to make an ad 
Justinent In the trousers. Meanwhile 
he deftly r.-in--ved the tag* which told 
him In cipher that the suit had cost 
him Just eleven dollars anvl seventy, 
live cevits.

Half an hvtur later (Toy sat on top 
of a fifth avenue bn* which was Jerk
ing Ita way uplowti. Ill* shoe* were 
ahlne.1 to mirror brightness. He « « i  
gsrhcvt In a blue serge suit with a llttie 
stripe running through the pattern 
That suit Just now was the apple of 
hla eye. It proved him a New Yorker 
and hot a wild man from the Arlxo a 
ilesert.

The motor-bus ran up fifth avenue, 
cut a, roa* to Br.aidway, pos-ed Co
lumbus cirri*, end awv-pt Into the Drive. 
It waa a day divinely young ami fair. 
The fragrance of a lingering spring 
was wafted to Ihe nostrils. Glimpses 
of l.ie park tempted flay. Its wind
ing paths! The children p la y in g  on 
the grass while tl.eir maid* In neat 
cap* and apron* gossiped together on

DEMOCRAT WANT ADS ALWAYS PAY

IGNTION TROUBLES—
— nr* easy for ua to handle because we have had specialised 
training iu this branch of work. The next itme you have trouble, 
let na inspect your car —no charges if we do not find and repair 
the cause. We work on all makes of cars.

COMPTON & JAY
Rear of Tearisl Garage Memphis, Texas

GENUINE Ford Ports, Goodyear Tires, Geo, Oils and
Accessories.

PHONE 112

Service F illing  Station
W A TSO N  A  CO PELAND

Mala Street SIw«a Cereer

I N S U R A N C E
Income Tax Work

JV. A m  B O S T O N

lu ll  County Bank Bldg. Memphis, Texas

Mules Wanted!
Will be in Memphis all this week ex
cept Friday. Will be at Wellington 
Friday and Hedley Monday.

If you want to sell your mules bring 
them in. Must be in good flesh, 3 to 7 
years old and 14i to 16 hands high.

S. A. Overton

r

i nl ■ -
ft)# row puncher waved a <lefH*jv|r 

hand snd mounted the »tcpe again 
The porter wa# standing In ' • ' * l 
bale to -king at Mm with amawir.ert 

"You thrown! a man otfn thl* fra h 
rn 1stnti." he charged

-go I Vila," admitted tlav. snd :• 
Mive his life he (wild imt keep frai* 
mr-ttfeitf.

The pvwtrc sputtered Thl* heel aa> 
thing In his prevhav* expert erne "H i' 
. hut—ft slu’t sllowed open up If" 
rah Waa »*wall ha.to' truoM ef 

"No trouble h i - A  He H I tee • 
Mgsr I cwutdn t |vt MM o«-“

Chi i.ela v.1 « -Her end headed it 
u it, irvie- .* IMMeO »•«

“Might You Weald Want a deed gutt 
ef Quality ClethM. My Prlendtr’ H* 
Suggested.

Ken's Gannent*.'* A email man with 
sharp HMte eye* and welt dellned n»*e J 
t t *  stai vllug In the doorway.

"Might you would a ant a good ault 
<4 cuaUty clothes, my fr.eadt." he «ug 
geeted.

“You've |*.yg«i me right.* agtT>-d j 
the arvterner with hla reedy atoll* | 
“Lend me t® II.*

Mr Beri.*lv In |* rsvmally rvwvdurte.1 . 
hie ctisttower tv* the still department I 
1  welt >•* you myvelf <m atcvuul you

the l-eix-bsa near! This was Die iuo*t 
human spot the man from Artxun* 
had seen In the metropolis.

Komew hore In the early threw figure 
street* h* descended from the top of 
the bus and let hi* footslei* follow hi* 
Inclination* Into the iwrk. He struck 
a.-rosa ihe Drive Into a side street. An 
■Iwrtnmot hou*r la-cup.ed the con.er, 
hut from the other side a row of hand- 
wane private dwelling* faced him.

The Janitor of the apartment lixuw 
a a* watering the |uirklng tieyond the 
sidewalk. The evixe of the stream 
from Die noash* of the hose sprayed 
the path In front of day. lie hesi
tated for a moment to give (he man 
time to turn aside the hose.

Hut the Janitor on this particular 
morning had been fed up with trouble 
on* of the tenants had complained of 
him t» the agent of the pla,'v Another 
tied moved away without tipping him 
for an hour's help In parking he had 
given her. lie wa* auiklly of the <qdn 
ton that the whole world waa In a 
conspiracy lo anno* him Just now tt-e 
approaching rube typified the World.

A little flirt of the hose deluged 
flay '* newly shined hoot* and the low
er six Inches of hi* trousers.

“I**dt out what you're doing!" pn» 
totted the man from Arlron*

"I tank you better Iva.k where iovt'ro 
cuing." retorted flic one from Sweden 
lie wa* a heavr-aet. muscular man 
with a sullen, obstinate face.

"My shoe* and trousers are w.ppinc 
uet. I believe you did It in pnr|*we "

‘Tank so? Val, yuet one long I lak 
to lell you I got no time for d- n fule 
talk."

The h «-*tenter started on Ms way. 
There was ao uae hav Ing a row with a 
sulky Janitor.

Hut the Nw-ede misunderstood hi* 
IMirpoe* At (lay 's  drat step forward 
he Jerked round the uoesle and let the
c-ihjerlvler hav* It with full force

(To he Continued Next Week)

Kelloggs Com Flakes
touch-the-spot 

any hour **■ ^
ofdai 

ornigi
aia

#• d m  m# mai m gr+mt btM i-------- ---  .
(•rggWggt 0t>ory mmrning f But I fiffl't «|MP9 snf

iJm* >•« 
huurf mi

hungry (M,
K mllmgg • tmr

• t r

Tou c*n’t renixt tlie appeal of Keliegg’g Com Flalan! 
Pour out a bowl brim full of Kellogg's— big, jovotuljr 
brown, crigp and crunchy* Wna there ever such an 
appetite treat I And, such a flavor I A breakfast or lunch 
or supper thrill for big folks at well ai little ones.

Get KELLOGG’S Corn Flakes for sure— beesuse 
Kellogg's sre the original Corn Flakes and so deliciously 
good and so superior in every way that your delight will 
bo boundleM. Pirate understand that Kellogg's aro 

never tough or leathery or hard to eat—  
they’re always crispy!

Kellogg’s are sold only in the RED  
and GREEN package bearing the sig
nature of W. K. Kellogg, originator of 
Toasted Com Flakes! NONE ARE  
G E N U I N E  W I T H O U T  IT!  Have 
Kellofg’s fer breakfast tomorrow!

+ .

ft* .
toasted

CORK
FIAK
a

in •'
i  -

» •

i!

CORN FLAKES
.Um **U r, J  LOi-dCC :  K -U ^S in  *sJ KELLOCC'S MUM. .MUd sad kr-rtWJ

*3 *
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bar gift*
FEDERAL CO U RT FIGHTS KU K U n

SUIT TO PONCC
" A *

OP FKDOV ON |

L>

of ■ Mitk A  I STS. 
AOI NATES

• M U  pm

_  KUa w  it* candidate and Ida
of tte dead all aatioa procured by web tart 

qaal. Titer* m gaaisatioe'
Ktte* »#e perwg Ck*>|W KU* Rated
I* a l tba r » ' «  U i. ate*. charged m tte bill tkal • „

br pteUw- tte Democratic coavesrtioa instead of when 0#*
■r. and tter toog i*cUrinf tb* principle* o f tb* party * g  tb* organisation “ a 
at. W w * rate- 9m  -d*mtested" by tb* KUa American govern etont,"
aad Latent* h » u

Tw*  3 Oct. |
N_0lactter ..Nctete
*. a pwwTTr

In n

Milwaukee. * i .
Nor* tbaa !.•*>
K* Khu Klan. a
H*r* tet* laat nigbt ia tbalr efforts £te j ig  UMtod Sta,„ 
to bald tboir fin* Wteoaate often flted Ul Patent < wur| # 

at Mate Fate Park It » * *  brought u  tb**
J. BUtec, brand- indg* T. M. Courtly.

Tte* rate ia styled K |>|
at aL Chest**

Tte

loateo of tteia argute*nt it d«r» barring tltew from tteo ground* Goaaty Judge, at al 
«gg ttet te Rlddy and a^and frote all otker public plarao. J

tea word* far te aa
tar** aoaabrr af otter* who port h i- . by tte o f tte

potod ia tb* (aid primary,”  diar***r*d state* rbtef *u r* ttr » , tte Kkaao- 
tte allegations enumerated about M g  and several hundred raadi-

Rrria at Mobil* W»t
Jadg* Hutcheson

• * ! '  • * «  Mayfield and tte KUa ttey
o f bte ob- n tN*tr patriotic duty to d«

dot** ttey planned to initiate inta
disqualified ktemeif.

drelia* to tte myatic working* o f tte order.
i wppoct Jt.

P «H K I»*y ,f  3*tlOD 0
**•*" *nd*r tk*H

Mayfield, and ttet tteirpor- wandered about for wrornl

flWte

»  tte Democratic primary Uk* a floek of 
altegvd ciiYumstaaco*
,..ra! obligation

loot in n

I for tearing at S>» 
Oct. IS. provide* that trr 
County Judge, Sheriff

^  .w _l_ rL .T r  7  clerk o f Harris Count, t e ,
oTtkLm *  "*• *  * * -  *—  aorvic* o. J*tboni tur* near a county highway sterrff. „

te^n n  tte Prmocmtlrj » f t e  Re U rn  RMe — our u d i f r ^ ,
. . „   _______  . . nomine* b* permitted te us* public p .-r

at luat m Natur* a fmal dm ---------------------  *rty for a mooting." Cm*. BU.ao
* " •  “  WOMENS CLUBS TO declared “ ft  ia o mena<* to Amrr UrT d  fbb gier u N,^

kna revermd bo TV* wrung* of time or* redreomd MEET AT WELLINGTON Van Government.”  “  loc,t* -  ■* Bo*ton ***•'» N|
r at tte Panama lajantaew ■ expiated, tte  iroay of _______ j _________________ can dim barge tbeir car,
K « g  of free toll* Pat* is refuted tte unequal dmrti- . . m w , i  Premier Lloyd George will receive Tb* ebtpload* o f fi*h tie ,
pomiag tbrougb tetaoa o f * m U ,  homer, capacity, Q(tok(r , , u  wW,  ^  90,004) pounds for bio memoir*. pwMw auction to wteWmM,

■yyunm n j,  ̂ * kKfc got** and member* of Childrens, Hall, j 
a cmH sad lues- HanklUJ| aJ- Collingsworth countaa te tte

I my* ttet te  
uf Tte M*m

T te , rejected bo pi 
oague at Notnai pb
Ho eppeaed S o o n  Suffrage a* of 

mg a* te dared te do aa, and te  te

kfo

ieo will bare ttetr icmi annual mart 
1 r* .  with Colling* worth County Fodern-

i apt am
AS rn organisation* in WeL

mi bo Tte
l x  imgton and rural rmomunitiea ar*

nud tte J_T.a . ._____ . __________
a trua

tea right to fight.

by tte Act of

urged to help make tkf* a 
I An outline of tte progrhr <u follows: 

Reception at Mr* R. L. Golly» 
kome at 11 o'clock, luncheon at I !  I I  
hosrment M. E. < borck, beside* an 
interesting program throughout the 
day.— Wellington loader.

rum S4.1P1S. rn* toon piaagod on_________ ________
4U. Ptetal tarn* pored a* «  wo* *oto tte  WocM Wor. ^  » » d o y
rated OU tte f*  m wteck *sr ‘ ---- wrrt an > * «  ttet f ^ * * 11̂ **1 tall, proved that even a

t* -* * *  sou# o f tte  Witmartr* jo willing to W|U P»*dure grauf,mg An Indian treat, bowl na* recently
neaulta. Every Sunday ought o be f#-md in Bntuk ( oiumbta which wa* 
mod* a rail, day. mere than IS feet long and weighed

T  .  Wedaeeda,, 7 SO p.m. Sunday ggg
__ rota and children are urged to at- ________________

Jerry »»d  tte renter, rejected km demand 'V '*  * '  M rKrr{r wl11 h* T* German dealer* bar* teen able to
a . I l _____.w- ______ _ ___  r W » *  •* ~ rn * *  place Cbineae rice in tte market- ofHo mreived no n  the oocret tree Neat Seoday

Ttet tte knawn k ia fb ild iri. : * *  of Greet Brttam nud Japan by y 4j  A n  Sunday acteoi. 
sad other  p i u l g  holders a tech wo hove become the acrem-

• f  tte it

That the

In ISIS t e d b t  N item 
•d of the reentry a Cougr 
would bo te suterrrirnt to

t per cent ar i
o f total i 
or otter

M of ; tendering of tte weaker

( olumbia. South America. st o lower 
Fho- price than the American dealer*.

Mutton •  tte thief o f Umo.”  ! _____________________________________
*" **• De not peocrootteote, but k 

itet the habit al being

IMPORTANT!
We have discarded all Serums and 
toxins carried through the summer 
that might be of doubtful value and 
replaced them with fresh stock such 
Diptheria Antitoxin etc.
We carry Parke Davis & Company’ll 
Seium. These products meet with you 
doctor’s approval.
For safety in Serums we invite and wili1 
appreciate your business.

CLARK & WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
ti

■J, New Yo*h City. 
J I U Y  DALTON.

a, i nine i m  t u r n  Being 
mo of tte Wikwn poL j | j  ̂

ttey

i m l  Sermon by tte poster. 
"The Earth-cry nud tte IH-

Juntec C. E . Nun
ia *  no* a rtrang* thing ttet a man j Mootgwmery. super in t*n<icnt.

, * :M  p.m Intermediate and Sen-
tar- repudiated both te Europe and ; ̂  c . E. Nun Helen McNeely and

/

Not a
icwo triumphed, 

befoe* me Wgteut a mugl 
ly o f October. 1S22 ' » ‘Md w  were repudiated
W IU  IAM J BRAGG. la it not a tera

Notary Rubiw
June l. I I R  7 "  rvpuo-ceo o u  -  « «w p *  * * * iio f C. Mm. Helen McNeely

-----  ■‘' i t  In now te mao tag kit Mr*. T. Eittenger. super mten-ient*
• If*mag* mdow from t e  private hater, dicta*. Th*** •ocietteo or* growing ia mem-

-ng to tte people wtem they should bembip and in interest
Tom W .t mu. »te «t te the bigtewt law-making body ; 7;J0 p m Sermor. by the pastor,
wte dted late ounfc- Them*: "Salted with Ffr*.v

weight to tbit At present. " oodrvw Wiiaoa m at public »  cordUUr invited to 1
te jum before pmat# < Hate. P.Uabl, -rmked in any or all af tte w n m  in
■ary te S ian - * « •  and bady, aa abject of com-1 thrt church

B. hunu. pee tor.bte*. ~> teratio*, to wbom the ordinary
tbsuotinr Tam Wataoa, of f in  |te. man sad woman, knowing ki* coadi- ________________

b  Tte Catemhn htetiaiL) lion, ewaid go with w w  word of | TV* Mata Straw Cteeth af Christ
Nyr a «t*wag plurality tte p« apis tympathy and rimaolatina. rather, .

a f R k te te P  egpreuaed their nub tbaa far dictatorial advice as te how * Sunday arhoel 9:45 am Slogan: 
ttet ttetr aM war-tern*. James E. la cast o ballot far a Senator of the "Last Qwarter Meat Be The Bern 
Vardamss d u l l  return to hm sent 1 sited Stater , Quarter.*
M  the t'nibed States Rente*— tram He u od  it imdtrtrvriy te Missouri. Mens clam at theatre,
v b r t  ha waa thrum by tte dictatorial sad Missouri, in tte prde of her own intermediate’* at library.
Waadrww V ite a  t>if respect  and ia the roafideace af Women's and Junior's at church.

Banana* Varda mao refuted to bo- teg own capacity te aolect her Sena- Preaching 11:00 a.m. and ?:4£ p.m 
cam* a pupil in tb* Witem school tar. threw aside the unsolicited ad- Morning subject: "Stewardship of 
room, and to obey ovury order itenod ' ice o f Woodrow Wilson, and elected Our Bodies.”  Evening oubject: , 
by tte pedntP'gn* In charge of tte too Inshearsd James A. Reed. "Hour To Get Into Christ.”
White Hater, the Junior Senator In M imlmipt I. es-prvasdsat Wibon Junior C. E. 3:00 p.m. Inter- 
fross Mamsasippi tersm* an object of attempted the same thiag— virtually C. E. 7:00 p.m. Lima Hull leader, 
tte  dirt aloe's tetrad, aad. areordiag ordered tte free a m  and women af Prayer meet mg Wednesday 7 30 p.m.
ly. te  was rstiibutievly ten  had out that great State not te return James ........  — ■ ■■■ —
o f the Senate K. Varda mas to tte Senate White hucUeterrwa ar* being

la thorn wild day*, it was p->Mi What business was it o f his? raised by H. A. Weaver, o f Cloo, 
cal death far any Dawiorrat to bore He is not a voter ia that State; Pennsylvania. The terry bush ia 
a head a f has *w*. or a win af baa none o f bis vast wealth is invested large and the terries ar* almost 
own, a* a tsag-s* of bio own. m that State; non* af her interest# transparent The terries are large

It was aoemar, to te  tte Hoover - are tte same as bis own. aad o f excellent flavor. This bush
Borsch Cruel MeA<Lm TusauBy -and- Ste doos not belong to him; why e* tte only bush tearing white ter- 
Witem antetlMr. or dawn you woat. dae* te treat ter as a vassal to whom rie*. though Mr. Weaver has picked

Tims* tee* changed. aad people te caa give order*, saying who shall 2.000 quarts this season on his farm.

Courtesy Service

ANNOUNCEMENT!

We invite our customers to call at the office to receive 
information as to how to read electric meters, and for 
detailed information as to how to figure their bills. 
Also for explanation o f mechanism o f the meters.

W e desire to have all o f our customers fully informed 
as to details o f all business transactions with us.

Exhibition meters will be kept on display in our local 
office at all times.

Courteous employes will be on hand at all times to ex
plain and answer all questions.

Memphis Electric & Ice Company

One-Third Off
— on all Ladies* and Misses’ coals and suits. We have too many coats and suits in stock and to reduce the stock we are 
ing your choice of any suit or coat in the house, nothing excepted, at a discount of one-third. This means:

offer-

$45.00 Suit for. $30.00 $30.00 Suit for-------------------- $90*00 $25.00 Suit for-------- --------- .$16.65 $15.00 Suit for $10 00

It is not often that you have an opportunity like this to buy ladies' ready-to-wear right at the beginning of the 
reputable house at a discount like this.

season from a

M E M P H IS

G R E E N E  D R Y  G O O D S  C O M P A N Y
"T h e  B i f  D aylight Store ’
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